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Letter from San Francisco.
FROM OCR OW5 CORRESPONDENT.

Per Toung Hector
Sas Francico. Oct. 17tb, 18C3.

General News and Gossip.
The Herald of the Morning cleared yesterday,

and Mr. A. P. Eterett, at Messrs. McRuer & Mer-

rill's tells me this morning that the Young Hector
gets off to-da- y. As only a week hap elapsed since
the sailing of the Comet and the Tavjort and Hal lie
Jack ton, since that but few events have occurred
which especially take the eye of a snapper-u- p for
island correspondence, yet each as I hate hear!
I throw together in a hurry for your readers peru-
sal, that tbey may io due time be as wise as I am.
The Young Hector is commanded by my gay young
friend. Capt. Chadwick. I never supposed that he
would leave us, but you must promise cot to keep
him, for what would we do up here without Captain
" Chad ?" We look upon him as a resident, for he
has voted the Union ticket, paid taxes, and is en-roll- ed

among citizens liable to be drafted. Apropos
of voting, look at the way our elections have gone in
Pennsylvania and Ohio. In the lr.tter State Broughs
majority over that beautiful Copperhead Vallandig-ha- m

is 100,000. Copperheadism is gone under, and
nothiog but Unionism will now go down with the
Northern people. News from the seat of war shows
that Lee is advancing towards the Potomac, And
Mfade retiring before him. Rosecrans is entrenched
at Chattanooga. Gold has been as high as 157, but
last night's telegraph quotes it 153 with a downward
lock. A fight is looked fur between Lee and Meade,
near Washington, or an advance against Ohio and
the other free States. But it is all a conjecture.
Read the telegraph news and draw your conclusions.

Advance in Gold.
The Bulletin of the contains a lengthy article

on the advance in gold, which meets my ideas upon
the subject. The causes in brief are these : First,
The increased demand for specie for export. The
fine harvests of Europe have led to a decrease of
grain exportations, and with the falling off of mer-

chandise exports, our imports are on the increase,
owing to our manufactures being crippled. Ihese
facts call fcr increased remittances of treasure to
pay for tbem. These two causes alone are sufficient
to strengthen and elevate the price of gold, if the
market be left to its natural and legitimate course.
Second, The protracted character of the war. Third,
and another cause, for which I quote the language of
the Bulletin as follows :

" Bat there is still another came for the present ad ranee in
gold, which mar at any time he turned into a means for it
depreciation. Besides the drain to Europe, and the condition
f thm yaiia auod while military operations do not progress

brilliantly, large amount of specie are constantly g with-draw- n

froui circulation for the payment of duties on imports,
going into the National Treasury, where it lies idle. The
amount so raised are known to be greatly in excess of Govern-
ment wants for interest payments, and doubtless some good
purpose it in view to Justify this hoarding. It forms the basis
for the financial straiegy by which our able Secretary of the
Treasury has heretofore crushed mere speculations in gold
and left the price to lie regulated by the ordinary law of trade.
Whenever Wall street speculators again combine to put gold at
exorbitant C cures, they run the risk ot finding the market on a
sudden so thoroughly flooded from some unseen source, that the
bottom must drop from all their nice calculations. They are
now doubtless edging the market upwards more rapidly than
the circumstances warrant, and may fret a blow sooner than
tb"ir (treed fr pain allows them to anticipate.

There are so many delicate questions involved in regulating
the price cf gold, that human foresight is not to be relird upon
in reiding the future.. The power of Government ran be made
available to a (treat extent in destroying the schemes of specu-
lators, and even in influencing the natural laws of finance ; but
the latter in the main must prevail oniy being subject to tempo
rary influence. The condition of the export and import trade is
sufficient to warrant the concluion that gold is not likely to
decline very soon to any such figures as ruled in July ; while
'the accumulation in the Treasury, under skillful management,
is a power that will prevent speculators from placing the pre-
cious metals so high as to interrupt commerce.

Markets, Vessels, &c.
I note no change in island produce in the market

fioce my last. Sales of Government Java by Jones
& Bendixen. ad follows :

Corrtn 1300 bar o:d Government Java. 100 ttss ca, tare 1

cent. CS'&'JS'c; 1000 do do. 136 fts ea, tare 2 f cent, 23 Cd

Terms 30, 45, 60 and 9o days.J
The remarks of the commercial reporter are these :

At auction, Jones Bendixen sold largely of old Government
Java Coffee, which, under existing circumstances, sold remark".

Mr well. The terms ft payment were excee lincly liberal, sny
f.r 100 sWs 20 days, 2X do 1j days. oOO do 60 days, 600 do 90
days. The truth i, that although Java Coffee is intrinsically
superior to Costa Rica. Manila or Rio, yet the latter, acknowl-
edged to le the poorest, i the ra xt salable of all. A prominent
Front street jobber remarked to us to-d.i- v that he could easier
dispose of 1000 bacs of Rio than he could of 100 Java, even at
the same price, for reasons well known to the trade. Another
reason whch operated adversely at the sale was the knowledge
rxKtsessed by trie trade that a cargo from Batavia of 4000 bars
of the same quality is now known to be on the way to this
port, and may be looked fT at any time.

The high prices of Pulu ruling bre, brought 40
bales per 6teamer Sierra JVieada list we.-- from
Victoria. No large transactions are quoted in sugar,
yrapss!t. or other island produce. '25 kegs sold

by Jones & Bendixen at auction at 8c , and of
Princevtlle Plantation, 1-

-5 kegs choice quality, at
11c. 300 do. at lOo. Of ves-e- ls for your port, the
Tanjore sailed on the ISth, the Herald of the Morn'
ing is in the stream, the Anne .Mary, (Eng..) char-
tered by Messrs. C. A. Willi tmi & Co to load guano,
is here, and will be the first vessel for your port.
The clipper brig Advance is also advertised for
Honolulu. The old packet F'anett Palmer at last
accounts, was in Valparaiso, having returned there
from the Falkland Islands with nary a treasure."
You recollect there was an expedition fitted out last
spring to go and seek for wealth buried there by
pirates in former days. The old story of Capt.
K idd over again.

The oil ex Abigail from the Arctic, is shipped
by Lizzie Moset. and the bone rer Constitution.

The Chapman" Pirates.
The three gentlemen were fiund guilty and sen-

tenced yesterday, by the U. S. Circuit Court, to pay
each a fine of S10.000, and be imprisoned for 10
years. Their names are Greatbousc, Harpending
and Rubery. This sentance is final. No other court
has jurisdiction to reverse it. and none but the Presi-
dent can interfere with it. The Jury were out only
tea ninutes. Their leaving the seats at all was only
formal, as their minds were made up. after the
J uiges charges. Both Judge Field and J udge Hoff-
man charged the Jury.

Men of War.
Another Russian man-of-w- ar steamer arrived yes-

terday, the Gaidamack. She was just in time for
her oEcers to attend a ball last evening at Platt'8
Hall, given by the Spanish residents to Admiral Pin-zo- o,

commander of the Spanish squadron of the
PaciSc, and the officers of his fleet. It was a gay
affair, to judge by the looks of things on the outtuU,
when I passed there late in the evening. I met an
officer cf the Saranae this morning, and he told me
that they had a " bully" time inside.

Personal.
The Hon. David L. Gregg has established himself

in the law at Carson city, where the prospects of able
legal gentlemen ore flattering. His family are now

residing there. I note no cbaDge among other old
residents of the islands since my last. Mr. George
G. Howe is boiling himself at the Hot Springs at San
Luis Obispo. 1 hear that Mr. Hasslocher leaves for
Europe shortly, having resigned his majority in His
Hawaiian Majesty's forces, owing to a misunder-
standing with Adjutant General Dominis. Your
correspondent is well enough " to be about" and
sign himself Jam Sati3.

gjusintss (Carts.

J. II. COLE,

auctioueeh,
(3CCCKSSOR TO A. P. KVEBETT.)

At his late rooms, tiueen Street. 369-l- y

II. W. SEVERANCE,
ATJCTIOKTEEIl,

AND COMMISSI OX MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's Iluilding,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. C7!-l- y

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
UE3VTTIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. S3 .My

II. STAXGEXWALU, 31. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medico Chirurgical College and of the 1'athological Society
of New York .

Office at Dr. Judd's Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 383--1 y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., iu Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 2S4-l- y

DUFFIN & WILSON,
DLFFI.VS MARKET, Kin Street.

One door from the corner of Fort street. 369-G-

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & Dickson's office ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. 11. Orders from other inlands promptly attended to. SG3-l- y

W. A. ALDKICH, J. d. WALKER, 8. C. ALLEN.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Geuera'

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Libue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
346-l- y

B. VOS BOLT. TB. C BKCCK

Von IIOLT& HEUCK,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu. Oahu, 8. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. CARTWnKillT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Ageut, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I 373-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassimeres and Buckskin, Nuuanu St., below
King St. 354-l- y

n. f. sxoiv,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Oahu. II. I. 373-- ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera I Merchandise, Hilo, nawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

C. H. LEWKKS. J. O. DICKSON.

LEWERS & DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Materials, Fo.it St. Honolulu.

373-l- y

JAMOX, fiREEX & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fire-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1859. 373-l- y

CiEOHKE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry UimnIs, Paints, Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y

F LO R E N S ST A I EN II OR ST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

averape claims aeainst the said Underwriters, occurrine in
vr about this Kingdom, will have to be certified lefre him.

372-l- y

.J o ii :v 1" tS TV
Dealer is

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE isd PORTER,

Honolulu. 373-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Denier In Dry ('ok1n, ."'lllc, V--?.

Goi-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dewier in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findincs, Pump Sole, Rigginp, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf. Goat, Hoc, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valis. Sparring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
ing. Brushes, Hosiery, ic. Kc. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu. H. I. 373-l- y

D. N. FLITNER.
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

ou street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant ami quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 373--1 v

CBAS. a. BISHOP. M. A ALD!CH
IIISHOP & CO.,

Bankers. Office in the east corner of 44 Makee's Block," on
Kaahumanu street. Honolulu.

Draw Bills of Exchange on
Messrs. Giell, Mistcrx & Co., New York.

Henrt A. Pierce, Esq., - Boston.
Messrs. Mokgas, Stosc Co., - San Francisco.

Will receive deposits. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc. 373-- ly

I C. WATERMAN &. CO.,
COMMlSSlOy MERCHjyTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlaxp. Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. e. Por, Esq.. do.
Morgax, Stokb k Co. San Francisco.
McRcer & Merrill, do 373--ly

KAWAIHAE. HAWAII.
Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping busines

at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and ach other re
emits as are required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 373-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.

lUSlltfSS (Carts.

E. HOFFMANN, M. D
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

humanu streets. 373-i- y

REORUE W. II R OWN,
INJ" O T TL Y IF XT 33 3

Office, Court House up stairs. 3S5-l- y

H. L. SHELDON,
ATTORKTEY --A-T X-A."7-

T,

Will practice in any of the Courts of this Kingdom. Particular
attention piven to the drafting of Documents in the
Hawaiian language. Office iu the Court House. 3S'J-3- m

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers atd Comniiioii Merchants, Queen Street, llo--

noiulu.
H. S. liOWLASII. W. K. SNODGRASS.

3S4-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(srCCtSSOR TO F. S. PH ATT & CO.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. H. I. 364-l- y

"
II. HACKEE LD & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S.I. 27:My

W. N. LA no,
Importer a-i- d Dealer in Hardware, Cctlert, Mkcbasics

Tools and AcHictrLTCkAL Implements, Fort street, Hono
lulu. 373-- ly

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDGE. -- ly

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of Ka-

ahumanu and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuanu ftreet, above King.
JZT Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 3S3-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importer mid Coiiuiiiioii

IHercliauts,
AGENTS FOR THE

Hi MBfRCH-BKEMK- N FlRK ISSCRASCE COMPAST,
Kaiwiki Sccar Plantation,
Tobet Scgar Plantation.

Gcstav C. Melchers, J. D. Wickk, F A. Scbaefer,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

387-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, H. I

REFERENCES
His Ex. U. C. WTLLiE,..Hon. I B. F. Ssow, Esq Honolulu.
C. A. Williams & Co., " I Wilcox. Richards & Co.. "
Dimosd & Sox, " I Thos. Spencer, Esq Hilo.
II. Dickinson, Ksq.,.Lahaina. McRcer & Mkh rill,. San Fran.

Toms, Bros, k Co. Field & Rice... .New York.
382-- 1 y

sberman peck, B. A. P. CARTER

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.
REFER TO

John. M. Hood. Esq New York
J amks Hcsnkwell, Esq.,
Charles Brewer, t-- . Boston.
II. A. Pkirce, Esi.,
Messrs. McKckr Ac Merrill t ...San Francisco.Chas. Wolcott Brooks, Esq.,
Messrs. Wm. Pcstac & Co., ...Hongkong.
M KSRS. Peelb, Hcbbell & Co Manila.

393-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CHASDLER AD DEALER l. GE.NEKAL MERCHANDISE,

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other lecruits, constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 383-b-

S. EE. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD-in- gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 3"6-6-

thos. srijivcru,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

rc, and Commission Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
des.-riptio- of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given fr Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1561 332-l- y

J. I. HUGHES,
I M PO RT E R Jk. l A N V FA C--

TUREK of all kind or Saddlery, Car-- iJJ'.JCv
riage Trimming, Mattress making "

aud repairing done with neatness and dispatch
XT All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel htreet, Honolulu 379-l- y

insurance (lartis.

THE RRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

"Limited."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

aTAraiON;, oiieeinj cs Co.
N. B. This Company takes riks on good on'y and not on

vessels. 373 6ra

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
rjlIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENJl appointed Agents for the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
.MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. nACKFELD & CO
Honolulu, April 2, 1S62. 353-l- y

ii a n nuRc;n.n rem en
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above Com

are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the ofEce.
MELCHERS CO.

HonoiUlu Oct. It. 1S57. 373-l- j-

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE INS FRANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Battery streets.

rUIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
B. to issue 44 Marine Insurance policies." each being rttpon-ibl- e

for the sum written on the Polices against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Johs Parrott, 'Jaxe PoxinrE,
George C. Johssov, William K. Barron,
N. Lrsiyo, James Ott,
James Phelas, James B. Haggis,
Lafatettk Matsard, i J. Mora Moss.

eai-i- y

ALDRICn, WALKER & CO. Agents.
Honolulu. H I.

ifltcbanttal.

J. V. I3 UEDICK,
IN REMOVING IIISBUSINKSS
to hi new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-in- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
pul'lic in general, for the support and patron-- 1
ace which thev have been pleased to grant

him for the past teu years, and hopes that by attentiou to busi-
ness and promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 387-l- y

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Wm. II. IITJI3I5Y !

ffAVIXG RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
X M. stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the pullic. with the lwt Yellow, Brown imil
White SOAP. ALSO

son' a.:vi oil woat.
In targe or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. SS7-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPEIMIAXCER, Ac,

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Cooperage, King St. 378-l- y

THOIV1AS KEECAIM,

King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FORHAS California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster
Pari?, Bricks, and several other articles in the building line.
Roof covered with Slates or Composition and warranted water
proof.

Orders from the other islands thankfully received. 3S6-3-

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to f.U all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
356-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

E. C. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
HAS CONST A NTLi ON HAND ALL
article" appertaining to the Trade, such as Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Saddles and Bridle; Haines.

silver-mounte-d and plain: Ladies and Gentlemen's Whips,
Spurs, Saddle cloths. Saddle-bag- s; Brushs of all kinds; Bridle
Bits, both polished and silver-plate- Trimming Scissors,
Comhs and Curry-comb- s, Collars, Haines, and HEAR SUIT-ABL- E

FORJ'LAXTATIOXS.
.. OA KRIAGE T R 1 M M 1 NG done with neatness and
dispatch, aol at trie lowest rates. Thankful for past favors, he
respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

Shop on Fort Street, nrxl door to Smith Si.

Co' Drug Store. 374-6- m

W. BENNETT,

J Boot and Shoe Maker, sfti
Nuuanu St., east side, above Hotel St. ' Wis.

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatnes
and dispatch. 33S-l- y

f. ii. & ;.si:a:i,Ki:,
! 1 Tinsmith and Plumbers,

Ifuuanu Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
aalwys on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 345-l- y

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,
Corner Quern nm! Richard St.

HAND AND FOR SALE, Frrxh linkedONPilot and Xavy Bread ; Soda, Sugar, Butter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rate?.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on
the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebuked. 349-l- y

LOCK AND

GUNSMIT EL".
THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
to state, that he has taken the shop on the premises of
Mr. C. 11. Lewers, Kins street, next door to the Lum

ber Yard, and is ready to execute all orders in his line with
neatness and dispatch.

P. S Particular attention paid to repairing Sewing Machines
33S-l- y JAMES A. HOPPER- -

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACK8IITIIS J
HONOLULU,

a HA VE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
2fL fr 8Ie, a good assortment of

VA Best Refilled Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. ses-i- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter. Builder, Undertaker and

MM I SECDI-i- M

FTJRZSTITTJRJi; !
all and Examine my Stock, before

Purchasing Elsewhere,
S55-6- m Atiuyaliop. in Fori Street

PACIFIC
BRASS FOUNDRY.

--s THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE.(fS specifuily inform the puplie that he is prepared to cast
Vyf l and flni-- h all kinds of brass and composition work with

dpatch and at reasonable rates.
XT' All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short

notice.
XT' Constantly on hand, hose couplings or the following

eiies : A. i, 1, 1, 2 and 2"."
Also, oil cups an! trauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
3T5-3m-- ly King street.

SAM'L. 5. CASTLE. J. B. ATHKRT0S . AMOS. 8. COOKE

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Pr. Jaynes Medicine?,
Wheeler tc Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets 1 2.350,000,
Raynolds, Devoe it Pratt Importers and Manu'&cturers of

Paints. Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home & Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

3SS-l- y

Jordan .bbtrtistntfnts.

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADP, EIlWAR r. HALL, J

CHAS. AY. BROOKS k CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
133 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO
the Purchase. Shipment and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-

warding and Transhipment of Goods; the Chartering and Sale
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jas. Hcsskweli., Boston.
C. ItRKWER & Co., IIenrt A. Peirck, "
J S. Walker. " I'has. Brewer,
H. Hackfeld & Co., ' Thayer, Hkigham & Fiki.p,
Brkj. Pitman, Hue. Boston

Scttos k Co.. New York.
346-- ly Swift ic Allks New Bedford.

D. C. M'KUKR. J. C. MERRILL

iici:i i:tt aV iu:a:s:si,i,.
Commission Merchants

AUCTIONEERS,
2(11 and SUO Cnllforiiln. Wtrect,

SAX l UAClSCO.
AlO, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of mer-

chandise, ships' bi'.siues?, supi 1 ing whaleships, negotiating
exchange. &c.

TT All freight arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho-

nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarded frek of commission.
XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. XI

REFERENCES

Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co., Honolulu.
H. Hackfeld & Co., "
C Brewer if Co., "

" Bishop 4: Co., "
Dr. It. W. Wood "
Hon. K. II. Allen "
D- - C. Waterman, Esq., u

GS41y

s ceiffitts morgan. C. 8. BATHAWAT. e. r. stonr
MORGAN, STONE k CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal
-- References

T. S. Hathawny Esq New Bedford
Mcsrs. T. & A. K. Nye, " "

" Swift Perry,
" Grinnell Minturn k Co., New York

John M. Forbes Esq., ...... Boston,
Messrs. Perkins & Smith, New London,

Daniel C. Waterman Esq Honolulu.
373-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

The Hon. Hudson's Bat Co Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Dasl. Gibb k Co..., San Francisco.
Messrs. Aldhich, Walker A; Co Honolulu.
Mr. James I. Dowsett do.

352-- 1 y

JANIO'N, GREEN & KHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vancouver' Island.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1SC3. 301-l- y

Fl EL D & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BARNCM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
G74 ly

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakcrv.
rlIIE UXDERSIGXfil) WOULD RES--
JL pectfully inform his friends ami the public generally that

The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery-Bein-

new in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And ether descriptions of

laiicy Biscnits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE, Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for snipping to le left with Messrs.

Wilcox, Richards k Co. 373 6m

FUULOA SALT
ITor Sale !

ffIIE UXDERSIGXED HAVE CONSTANTLY
Jl on hand and for sale at low rates,

COARSE k DAIRY SALT!
In Bags or by the Cargo.

WILCOX, RICHARD k CO.,
365-O- m Agents for Puuloa Salt Works.

TVTanhitifirv For Sal ft !

RECEIVED per "DOMITILA!"
SUGAR MILLS. EACH with ROLLERS2 Ik inches diameter, and 4 ft. 6 in length, fitted complete,

and 2 spare roller pinions.
2 40-IN- CII IXDER-DRIVE- X CEXTRI- -

fugal Machine-- , on the latest and most approved principle, with
improved all-rou- breaks, counter-goariu- g, foundation bolts,
and belts complete.

2 VERTICAL HIGH PRESSURE STEAM
Engines, h cylinders and h stroke, with vertical tu-
bular Boilers, governors and force pumps complete.

All made at the celebrated Vauxhall Foundry", Liverpool
Workmanship warranted. For further particulars, apply to

38 2 3-- 2 JANIO.V, GKKEN k Co.

jVEap of tlae Sand-
wich Islands.

rflHE ONLY CORRECT MAP OF THESE
I. Islands is that of the U. 5. Exploring Kxpedition, pub-

lished by the American Government. Every farmer who owns
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev-
ery traveler who wants to find correct names and distances, and
every gentleman who desires to be posted up about the group,
should possess a copy of it,

A few copies left, price $1.60 each.
388 3m For sale at the BOOKSTORE.

So gtt9 or Salt, r.

Carriages to Hire !

THE DAY ORHOUR,AVITII CAR EBV and attentive drivers, and horse warranted quick,
and kind in harness. Apply to

Wm. BRAY. TurcKMAX.
37S-3- At Ward'i Scales.

NOTICE!
AVE AUTHORIZED MY BROTIlETlIll E to act for mo as my agent during my abseuc from

this place.
3SJ-2- PACT1UN.

HONOLULU
IRON WORKS.

ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS. 1101LSTEAM etc., made to order. Iron and llrass Cast-
ings made and Job Work executed

A.t tlio Klioi'tetst IVotice.
In order to meet the wants of the Hawaiian IsUnds, the Pro-

prietor of the Honolulu Iron Works has been Induced to expend
a large sum of money in erecting new and costly machinery, ou
such improved principles as to enable him to do work with uo-usu- id

dispatch, In the best manner, and at most reasonable rates.
No one now need go to San Franoisco to fill orders, as the work
can be executed at the Honolulu Iron Works well, at as low

rat, and with as much dir patch us it can be at the lurmer
place.

In the machine shop there are

Bolt Cutting,
Planing and Heavy

JLatucs.
In the blacksmith shop there is a powerful steam blast which,

enables us to do

Heavy JBIacksniithiiiff.
7 TERMS CASH.

387-6m- -ly TnOMAS HUOHK.9.

z.
OFFERS FOK SALE

Tlae Cargo
OF THE BARKENTINE

"CONSTITUTION,"
At his Lumber Yard, corner of Fort

nnd Queen Streets,

CONSISTING OF

ScantllUg) a fuU assortment of sixes

White Cedar Shingles,

Rough Nor' West Boards,

Tongued & Grooved Boards,

1 1- -4, 1 1-- 2, k 3 in Plank,

Sup. Redwood Fence Posts,

And a sup. article of Laths,
The attention of Country Dealers in respectful-

ly culled to the above. 3Si- - im

JMION, GREEMCo,
TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OFBEG to the extensive assortment of Uoodt, tUy arc

now opening cx steel Schooner

DOMITILA,
and which are well suited for

XATIVE AM FOREIGN TRADE !
i

For Foreign Trade.
Table linen in pieces, cloths and napkins,
Vine linn diaper, linen shirt fronts,

i White lin:n sheeting, and fine drill,
A few fine linen shirts and collars,
Huckaback in pieces and towels assorted,
Turkish linen towels, linen craih, white glaec silk,
Rlack silk plain and watered, rich block silk damask,
Moire antique, and hi ck silk velvet,
Tarlatan bad drees flounces and embroidered in the

latest styles,
Assorted flowtrs, wreaths, feathers, collars, lappal;,
Maltese lace mantillas, pelerines, bead drestes,
A few very handsome portrait albums and fans,
Two fine opera and field K!ae, portmanteaus,
Saddle baKS, and a variety of articles for tourists use,
Water roof caps, coats, leggings, ladies cloaks,
Ladies hoods, nursing aprons, sponge, bags.
Honey comb mats, air cushions,
Lubin's, Kimmel's aud Gosnell's soaps, perfumes and

fancy articles.
Shoe scouring and laundry brushes,
Very superior floor oil cloth, J, i, 1, 2, and 4 yds. wide,
Brussels and velvet carpets,
Fine black alpacca. printed barege and tape check J,
Navy canvas, Osnaburgs, linen bags for rice,
Embroidered muslins, tarUtan, book muslin.
Cambric and book handkerchiefs embroidered, '

oleeves and sets petticoats,
Ladies and Children's fine underclothing.
Best Kngliih cutlery and electro plated spoons and forks,
Best EnglUh garden, pocket, budding, etc., etc., knives,
Fine scissors, Engliih stationery,
Fine white saxony flannel, fine printed flannel.
A small selection of fine wool tweed for this climate,
Fine white and brown cotton hose and J hose, .

Gauze undershirts, l'nen bed mats.
Cheap paper for wraping oranges, tc.
Nobles At Hoare's celebrated varnishes,
Lea & Perrin's sauces,
A few kilderkins draught ale for families.
Ale in bottle and hogshead, wines and spirits.
Wool, pulu, and rice bagging.
Paths' currants in tins, and bottle lemon syrup.
Vinegar, olives, capers, salad oil, seidliU powder.
Lemon kali, pint essences, Arc, chloride of lime,
Epsom salts, marking ink. fish paste,
Cayenne pepper, tobacco, pipes,
Fencing wire, the best, i i and 1 inch hoop iron,
Assd. bar iron, six walnut drawing-roo- m chairs,
Twelve American beech lounging chairs.
Six walnut Canterburys, four music stools.
Cut glass tumblers, wine glasses, decanters, dishes, kc.
Fine breakfast, dinner, and tea sets of China,
Toilet sets, two superior sets of plated buggy barnes.

For Native Trade.
Good brown cotton, plain turkey-red- .
Common good blacK alpaca, printed tape checks,
Saddles and bridles, black traveling bags.
Very handsome crimson gold silK bandaerchiefi.
Plain and figured black silks, feathers,
Assd. soaps, pomades and perfumes.
Cheap jewellery and watches, glass and earthenware,
Victoria lawns, turkey-re- d and yellow handkerchiefs,
Pt. cotton laws and lace handkerchiefs, sailors knives ,
Bareges, very good pilot Jackets, blue wool shirts.
Cotton umbrellas, silk neck-tie- s-

One Case Photographic Chemicals.
SUGAR MILLS CENTRIFUGALS AND

E.VOINES. AS PER SEPARATE
ADVERTISEMENT. 382.2m
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COIVTMSHCIAI..
THURSDAY. XOt'EMB LR 12, 1W3.

Our harbor has now probably a Urge a Uett of ship in it a
w sha.il have at ou time during the prcac&t fall. Sevtral tc-k- !i

have alrcad y tailed (or b m? poru.
The hark Helen Mar tailed oo the 4:h, with a f jU carjo of

docnei ic sport. Sir Boston.
The hip 'j sailed ca the 10th for Bremen, 'aking cue of

the hviet earpoet .f produce that has left this prt for years,
including )out 120 to:.i tf rice, 0 ciks of oil, at d other arti-
cles mruttofarl below. Tht Ueorj 4r Luctuij alto failed on
the 9:h kr tl.e an.e port. Our trade with Ormar.y wocld ap-
pear lobe largely on tVe Uicrra-- - when large .ips as th-s- e

flod fj;l freight ou: and hack.
The bark Young Hector, which arrived n the Jlth. 19 days

froca San Franctscoi, brought a small caro oi.ly. j
The British hip Jurn? .Vary from San Francis.-;- , and

prr (r u Victoria, both came to load oi! the ft .liuer for New
Loti Inn, and the Later for Br.-n.t- ;

r The whaleship Itine Ilowland U takir.g oil on Vr-ig- and
will return to Ntw Bedford.

r-- halers' exchange is doll at previous quotation-,- ,

tioU at lt telegraphic datts from New York wjs quoted at
40 premium.

( From our Special Correspondent.)

SAX FRAXLISCO MARKET.

Corric-38.0- 00 ta-- s cf Itio and Java r.n th f o thu I

port, aul fh Cnroe-j- apparent for a me time ja.t shows
tympt- ma of yielding the cotsignmenU to arrive e to differ-
ent parties, and the market on their arrival will
jive way. ?a!es qnctatle at 30c.

5roaaj dalL ifiiecu!at4ri in S. I. sugaia now sek I
. j

coining stocks on Montgomery Street for their opetions, and j

the sales are only made to satisfy demand.
'
J

Plantation i sending sufar which is most like A,r Orleans,
sjvI command a prtferenc-J- . It has a molases ;.-te- and is

W ike No. - quality. caasire it to be preferred hs the trade.
- ... .. .. , ...... . . fne ioolm, witn uawauan sugars is, mat tnry too ury

and liard. Sal.s at $8 di $10 45. Princeviile, 11c.

SiHof sp-rt- n p-- r recent arrivals, have teep .eVcted to I

some extent at $1 25, ami Pol.ir do. at CZc. per gaiioa. The
coal oil at auction sold wrll eonsidrring its quality.

Rich Sale of 33,000 lbs. Hawaiian, 5 !S 5Jc. October 221.
12,500 at IV..

Fafri'.Hia r. Oil. Ij iSl 6-r-. per gallon. Bone per steamer
ix Panama 2c.

XEir BEDFORD OIL MARKET. Sept. 21.
Pp'rm is very dull, without ale in this market-- In Boston,

100 brlK. in thi3 c'ty at 1 15c., anil HoO brls. leliverel I
t

ia parcels at 130 'db 140c. per gallon all landed from the Hor--
' tene.

Wh.ile U in good d wi'h an upward tendei.cy. The j

follow
iraitSHC

i
T u"! , 'V3- - ,ls,as

.:ir,. , . .. i ..... .. i...J ,r
the List n med price. Also, 60 brls. dark at 8 v;. per gallon.

The stock of whale oil tu the country is now reduced to 16,500
barrels.

Nkw YoaK, Septemltr 2J. Crud-- ; whate is in fair reiuest
and decidedly finucr; aaiea of 7UU brls. at Vac. ca:h.

Late telegraphic advices report oil at 1 10.

Slti Mitil.
For &is Faa!ClSco per Comet, about November 14.

POI1T OP HONOLULU. II. I.
ARRIVALS.

Nov. 5 Sch IIannr.b, from Kauai, with firewood and 3 deck
as.

6 Am wh ship John Coggeshall, IVan, 39 mos ov t, frm t

Ociiotsk, with 5jO wh. 7ocO bne, season; 240 ep,
MO WD, oO.UUO lne, voyaee.

6 Am wh ship M.iton. HaitM-y- , 37 mos oat, Uo Oehotsk,
with rh l.U,lllHiiir. un-u.n- r "Volt r, "SJuak
ln- -, voyage.

6 Am wh ship Luphra:t.e, Ila:haw;iy, from Ililo. Be-- f.

re reporteil. OU" and on. bailed Nov 10ih. for
Coast Califc mia.

8 Eng ship Ja!T. Taylor, 13 days from Victoria, in
I!:wt t fc. r & Majienlion't.

8 Scli Ntt:ie Mt rrill, V ethert.y, from Lali:iii a and Ma-kee- 's

Lm!it ir. m th 14 brhs 213 kjr
sugar, 25 brls potatoes, 5 bps fungus, 13 hid-- . 2d
conls wood, 2 ca' tu, J5 dick pass.

8 Sch Moiwahine. Kuhaena. from Haruiiei. with C3 legs. , V. . , ... , . : . .. r . o v -.uxor, i ii' " w, i uiuur, pig, 101 luniuuic, o -- aoill
ftrul IU dck kis.

8 Sch Karnehameha IV, Clark, frm Ma'.iko, with 302
k:s sugar, 3o brls molasses, 2j bnchs banana, J
hoe. 8 deck pass.

8 Enr ship Anne Mary, Tesseymaii. 14 days frr.ci San
Francis., in ballast to C. A. Williams & Co. a

I S Am wh snip fal.iu.-t-, Woml, from Hilo. Before re-
ported. Offar.d.n. Sailed next day to crnie.

9 Sch Odd Fellow, Johnson, frm p.rts on Kanai. with
S3 b?s rice. i5U bnchs pai ui, 20 cds wood. 11 kgs
butter. 3 horses. 15 deck pass.

11 Sch Warwick. Jtull. fn m .Molokai, with 20 sheep,
10 brls tallow, 2o bid-s- , 00 b;i lime, 7 bg wool,

t 10 pass.
Engr wh bark Rolnrrt Town?, Austin. 12 mos out, from

I'll Oehotsk, with 600 wh. about S0OU bne, season.
Otf and on.

12 Sch Kataraa, frm prrta on Hawaii.

DEPARTURES.
Nov . 2 Sch MoiVeiuI. Nspela. for Lahaina and Kahului.

5 Sch Kekau'.uchi. 11a ry. f.r Kau arid Kona.
tag ship Kir.g Lear, Cor. 1m. r T jiUin.

b Scti Eiuc::n K ke. Il.isli. for Ililo.
t A in bip Ih-r.- J of ti.e 31 ti.Xh, W i'.iiacs. f.r Eaxr's
6 Am bricaiitic- - IKUie Jakjon, Hc:r!tea.l, f T can

Frai.cico.
M:s rri? ilura'nii Star, James, for Micronesia.

7 Am wh ih:p Champioii. Wcrth. for era;? and h'to. toBivroea bark Ueorjr & Lu l:c, liaesl-wp- t.r Errta-:i- .

V .xn liar.cali, for -- .rtt on Kauai- -
'j Am wh sfiip 1U: r, for crais anil I.nir.
V Am wh bark r.y, lit vtr.i. for cruie an-- l

lJ sch Nettie Mrrril., Wtthvriv, for Laha':na and Ma-ke- e's

Laoditifr.
li) Sch Old Feilow. Johrsori, for ra on Kauai.
lo ch !5iwhite. Kuheana. for Hana!ei.
10 Bremeu ship Elena. P.p-n.e- r, for Br-m--

11 Sch Karnehameha IV. Clark, for Maliko.
11 Am wh bark Barnstable. Brownson, for cruise and

home.
11 Am wh bark Tamerlane, Gray, for cruise.

MEMORANDA.

rr Tiie Ilavr t.ian Lark R. W. IKotJ, Cap:. Oeerken, hence
Apri: ISttt. for Breiacn, arrive! Spteniber 1 making the pa-a- e

ia 129 days.

T.Ssr.t. .V IORT NOV.

l I F M c ifMlc Le Cordere.
jm tarit Comet, smiih.

bark You.itr Hector, Chadw;ck.
plcg ship J.topr. Tajlor.
in ship Aae JIary, Tusscyraan.
"m ship Kadua, K'e?. in
lus brit Sh:tkoff. Han53.n.

ilaw.iiia.; steamer Kilauea- -

ShipiGeo H)w!an.L, Jo-k- s. Birk Bcarl, Hud
'Uoriiithtaa, U sl. I'Htherine, ttiitlips.
Itae 11 wUnl. Br.isai.za. 1 elhhr.

"Henry Kni-luv- l, Souie. ',. Lone.
:Alei:ni, Bir-er- . I.aj xla, lierc?.
"John Crrcehiill, Dean. Baciric. Rose,
"Milton. Haly. j M r.l.a 21, Bailey. I

Eat: Nile, - I CovintiHi. Jenk.
J Hsrrrst, ITcIacl. J Kot.ola. Cojan. 'his

Vewel Expeclr.l from Foreign 1'orl. is

IAn bris Adran.-- e wouM leire ? in Francico about Nor. 1 for
Honolulu. KanaL'awa and Manila. but

Am ship llel.o. Webtt-r- , woial.i !t--r Saa Francisco Nov. 1
frr lloiiftin; to touch at Honolulu.

Aia ship Sn-n- . Sean, would !we n Fnnei'o aVnit Xo
la tr I'd pim at Biker's Island to touch nt Honolulu.

ling SC.I schooaer Itnmiti'i, Oriiith. from Victoria. V. I., wirjj
rcd to Janion. Orrn C . shortly .

An bar N. S. l'erkin, K hin-n- . from lus t Sian l, with lum-
ber to II. Hackfeld Co. shortly expected.

Kn- - bni k Dolphin. wiuTd leave IVrnrunbuco ahtiut Au; li. with
the cargo f the Sosol K '.)rtsoa, to Wi!-.-o.x- , Richards 4L can
Co.

Sch Manuokawai, Bent, froia the Marquesas I"aiil3 due in
all

Am hin Clara Morse wruM leave Pnret Sun.l car'y in Oct.
f,r China Till touch at Honolulu f .r men.

Ill ship II le lliwaii stllcd frin New Ro. I ford June 27, with
jen-r- al nvli to Wilcox. K;-hr- ds Co. ahortly exnccte.. or

OUl'g bark Julian. LnbU-rs- . aaill from Bremen July 4, witij
pmeral tadsc Metcheru .V Co.

Iiaw sch Onoroea. Way. saiied from Boston Auirast 7, with a not
careo of ceoeral mdse.

Am bark Arctic, Haroraontl, was to Wave Boston ahout OctoUr ,
we

1, with senera! mdse to C. Brewer & Co.

BORN'.

Ia Honolulu, Nov. 10, to the wife of A. P. ErickwooJ, Esq.-- ;

ton.

I

MARRIED.

Bruw.h Frhxch In BrjcUyn. New York, September 24. by of
Rer. Henry J. Van Dyke. Arthur, eldest son of Tn4x.as Brown, iEsq.. of this city, to Rosalie, youncel daughter of the late J.
French, Esq., of Warrentoa, Vlrginia- -

j

DIED. '

' ofTftiST In H"?nolcla Nov H ..ninmntlcr,. hr. J!iri
Teunenr. of Martinez, Carirnia- - He arrived here in the comet , may
Sn search mf a lt'T climate toe th diae with which he was
wid. ' oi

KXl'OKTS.

For z lasd ir HcraM of the M"nin?. Nov o
wh luM, 10 rU cement, Z6 oar, 3000 ft railway tu&. 2 t"n
railway iron. 10 prin scoop. 10 U white lead. SO brls poi, 5
brls h. f. 2 brls salmon. & bri mo!a.---s, 2 bri pork, 3 brls
fl ur, 3 tons hay, I ton grain, 3 ton nee, 3 sts car wheels, 10
gals wMey.

For Sav FaaNCnco per Halli Jackson. N.r 6 100 c al-

cohol. 3o hides, li bis pulu, 46 kg syrup, 31 brls syrup, 51
tot coal, 30 Ms pulu.

For Mjcaostsia per Morning Star, November 7 10.000
pa s csk veSS ft luaaer. 560 tf hKp iron. 14 pig harlare,
5H di s cutlery. 41 pes prints. 3" 00 f.-- ioki. 1 c dry (t !s. 1

rs 2 pkjis mdse. 17 brls ef, & brl pork, 5 r ri 15 mr,
6 k 4 k(s huttrr. 1 cnet a, 35 ik 13
potatoes, li pes iron ware. 1 Ci mus.eU, To powder, 3 brU
fl xir, I cik r.ra-1- . 1 kt buttr, 4 kg nail. 4 pkjrs KT'jCrri-- s. 1

trunk clothing, t c brea.1. 1 cs tile, 1 kg !ned upple. 3 Ci
.vm f..ttn 1 4 niiiu-- . 1 t.-- ! "rt fl:L?4 lurnilur-- .

( 3 bit n.edicine., .OO U liOirir.g, 4 doors, S prs sasb, unr

For -prGjs Ludwi?, No- -

21 csks cocjanut oil. 337 bnd.s wh bone, 10 cs. walrm teth,
8 ti, 1 biidl lurs, 3--- pkgs tu:!ow, a !!, 31 bg wool, 3 brli
metaL

For fcBfcXKJt per H-.-n- Nor. 10 S43 csks wh oil, 18 rks
sp, 130 biwiu wit ne. 0 b wool. 21$ pk's tallow. 3 brls
horse il, 3 csi. 2 c. 13 budls. 5 hxs. yellow mt-u!-

. 5J tons
Ujiirs, 3 ri tijrtoiire nl.rll, 3 c ivory, ZU.'.'i I ps pad'ly. 1114 liore
hidr, fbo r ullock hides. CO ca'.r skifn. 110 l ullork horns. 1 bx
prts-rrvt- fru ts, 1 bx lur. 1 bx cluthinp, 3 c?ks walru
4 prfgs curiociii. s aoJ a:u;.it-i- .

IMPORTS.
From Sm YHisnco r Youu; Hector, Nov. 5200 si:
,,.10-0- 0 br.ck, 9 W ft siding 5CO0 ft i, 200 hlf

k floor, 4' JO qr du do, 2j lis:s tus, 35 doz pails, (h) brls rul- -
ir.ori, 20i c bn-'-- i 1. Z'.' I rU le-f- , 2 tea talniou. :i tc hiiin, 1 en
u:.!s , 4 1U pr.Ms, (t pkgs mdse, 6 bis, 3 pU-- s do, 6 bxs applet.

Frra fax Franthco per Anne Mary, Nov. 5
c 1 I ine--
hoops, c. pWga....4 i California, cs 4

Vatae. . 53--'-

mm m mm

1

'
i tj - rttj.uixu irr 1 null'.' liccinr, .iv. J .ir J

Br,JW , 2 cliiMrcI, l-- I" .Miteb. 11. M It KnlW. Mr 'o.e.
l'r..m ViT.or . 1.,,,- - V.. flI....l lfj .v

Mr liruce, Mr T. ylor, Mr Uell.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY. XO VEMBER 12.
,' It has pleased HI Maj-st- y the King to ap- -
point the Hon. Charles Gordon Hopkins to be the
.Minister of Finance. We congratulate Mr. Hopkins i

upon the honor con rerred and the conn fence reposed
in him by the .Sovereign; wc c.nZiatulate the coun- -

try upon the accession to the Cabinet of a member .

possessed of so thorough and vital a knowledge of i

the condition and wants of the country, and whose
political views, often expressed, stamp him as a souud
atnl liberal statesman.

With the return of Mr. Wyllie to his official duties
in the Foreign Department, and with the appoint-
ment of Mr. Hopkins to the Financial Department,
the cabinet is now complete as to numbers, and, we
hope, will now occupy itself wirli elaborating a
policy to be laid before the next legislature, to still
further develop and preserve national health and
national industry.

To the prudent management of the late Acting
Minister of Finance, II. It. II. P. L. Karnehameha, is
undoubtedly due the present prosperous condition of
the Ireasury and the excellent credit of its bonds.
It will be, we hope, the pleasant task of Mr. Hopkins j

to increase this favorable state of affairs.

Nevkr in the political history of this king- -
dom has there been an announcement of any
government appointment which has fallen ith
such a sudden shock on the public cars, as

!

that conveyed in the above notice, taken from
tin; Polynesian never one where hopes in the
future progress and prosperity of the islands
were so suddenly drowned by reluctant fears.
In the language of the Karl of Chatham, spokeni
eighty years ago, every one could say " I can- -
not, my lords, 1 will not join in congratulation j

on misfortune and disgrace. This, my lords, is
perilous and tremendous moment. It is not a

time f r adulation and rejoicing. 'I he smooth-
ness of flattery cannot save us in this crisis."
We will not lend our pen to join in the adulation
and flattery of the Government organ, when :

such language is uttered ; but speak the truth, i

though offending, as did the Earl of Chatham, i

bis own government.
That there has boon a Minister of Finance

needed h..-r-e that the interests of the kingdom
have loudly called for a wiso man of acknowl-
edged fitness and ability, to devi.--e and carry out
plans for the improvement of cur commerce, our
agriculture and our mechanics n man po.-ss-ss- ed

of t::u.t tab.Tit, financi.tl ability and public con-fider.- ee,

which point !:ha o it as the pr p r one
r reside over tiie treasury di'jartm'jrit has to

long and t o keenly l.?en felt in every part of
the kingdom. For sis weary years this want has
been endured.

On the appointment of the late Trtiisurer, Mr. ;

fregg, to that position, few who knew his rjuali- - :

flcations, thought that he was fitted to act as j

Minister of Finance. A brilliant Lawyer, he !

was withal a poor financier. Yet all such feel- - j

ings were waived, and the incumbent was per-- I

mitted to prove his capacity or incapacity for
the place. Scarce two years pas.s?d before he
came in open collision with the merchants, the
pre.s and the best interests of the kingdom, and
through four years, they struggled along, hoping
against hope, till our revenue was reduced, our
credit weakened, and tiie finances left in a piti-
able plight with a deb: of over $120,000. And
when, after the voice of the people was raised

one unanimous vote against hi in in the Le'ris- -

laturc, he retired from the office, the nation "

again breathed free, and it was felt that no man- - '

agement was for a seaon better than - '

nient. 'j
Thus fourteen months have passed without a

Minister of Finance, II. Ii. II. Prince Lot super- -

intending the affairs of t!ie department as well as h

other duties might allow, until we have the I

announcement that tiie Hon. Charles G. Hopkins j

appointed to that office. With the incumbent
ersonally, the public may b;ive no orj.'Ctions ;

between that and fitness and ability for the
office there is a wide distinction. To appoint a
man to sit as Chief Justice and adjudge between
right and wrong, who knows no more of law
than a day laborer, would evoke the just
indignation of every good and loyal citizen ; but

any less indignation be excited on the ajt--
pointinent of a gentleman, who, whatever his j

qualifications may bo for other positions, bus j

never hud the necessary financial experience j

tbv; ability to manage the finance
dei.artment. V.'c well know that qualified men are j

sj abundant here as in older countries ; but
equally well know that there are men in

every respect fitted and enj .ying public confi-
dence, who might be induced to preside there.

This appointmen; is particularly unfortunate,
because it tends to create ng if nothin
worse, between the foreigu population and the
Government, which should do no act that
tends to alienate the good will of any portion

the people ; bat on the other hand, in all its
appointments should aim to strfnytk-.- n its pusi- -'

tion. by the selection of the widest and the lest
officers, men who are not only qualified for the
duties they have to perform, but are possessed

such public confidence and standing that they
Iriny to the ojfice honor and credit, instead

. . '
taking thes; virtues from it. If nv-- n 01r -

m- -

different fmulities are to be relected for all public
ofHcee-- , .hm.lv iMicause they are favorites or of a
certain nationality and creed, wc may bid adieu
to rro&'pectxve peace and rrosresp. A feeling of
di.-tr- ut in theetabilitvof the -- ncrnraent will bo' uu :,.i-.:..- - .,rtrcaitJi iiii.ii v lit iiiiiuuutiuni i

foreign capital, and even drive away much that
is seeking investment here.

It cannot be denied that public and private
interests have suffered during the past few years,
from the slack management of government
affairs. There has been a lack of administra-
tive energy and ability ehown in the executive

I department.- - not simply in the finance but the
j otj departments as well, which has shaken
j

puhiic cunnuence, reuueeu our foreign commerce
and the business of our principal ports, and cre-

ated a feeling of distrust among business men,
and insecurity in real estate, which is in every
country, and ought to be here, deemed the best
security in the world. There is a Want of

bruins and business talent" in the cabinet.
and until these requisites are jms- -
set-sed- , the people can hope for little or no iin- -

provement. I here are many who think that
Prinee Lot is not in a position worthy of his
title, nor one that does him honor, when holding
the post of a Minister. A higher and more
honorably station should be assigned to the heir j

of the throne, and Mich a position only can
secure him from the petty censure and animos-

ity
!

which fall to the lot of a public officer.
Some person of suitable administrative qualifica-

tions might make his dep-artinen- t a busy work-

shop, devising and carrying out internal reforms
and improvements in every part of the kingdom
where needed.

Ve said that the lack of administrative ability
in the cabinet creates a want of confidence
in what ought to be the best security real
estate. This is too true. There has scarcely,
been a sale of real estate for months, which has
not b.'en attended with loss to its owner. Not
long since a vacant lot sold on the coiner of i

lioretania and Kiehards streets for $450, which
cost "S former owner over loU S(me eight
years ago, a loss of :27(0, reckoning interest
at 10 per cent. The property of the late Mr.
Brewer sold at auction for about one-thir- d what
it cost hiin. That of the late Pr. Ilobin-so- n,

which sold about a year ago for $1200,
and was thought a bargain, has lately been re-

sold for .800, a decline of 33 per cent, in one
year. The property of the late Mr. Thomas sold
for about one-thir-d its cost. These are merely a
few among numerous instances showing the de-

cline of real property, which ought to be the
very best security, and which in other countries
gem-rall- advances in value from year to year.

There are causes for this, and it is the duty of
our government to inquire seriously what they j

are. It is not rinht that ...rronertv-holdcr- s

suffer losses ari.-in- g from a want of ability iu
t!ie administration of the government. In many j

ways, able and industrious ministers might ad-

vance the general prosjierity of the people,
j

promote industry and thrift among the natives
if they themselves were men of activity oral influ-

ence. JJut men of the opposite stamp can not
originate nor plan such measure, and if they
did their personal influence is not such as to
enable them to carry them out successfully they
lack " brains and business talent." J

i

--NOTES OF TI1L WEEK. i

ArcTic F.xplouatioxs Kvery few years an ex- -'

pedition starts from the Atlantic, thro'igh Baffin's
Bay, in search of the open Polar Sea, which is sup-

posed to exist at the North Pole. I'vcry attempt
thus far has proved a failure. Now it may not be j

generally known that our whalers in cruising for j

wl.ales in the Arctic, frequently go as far north as
1ZJ C ', --.9 was done the past summer, which is pio- -

within ten degrees of that open sea, if it exists, j

T!i;s route seems t be by all odds, tiie most feasible ;

cre, if further search is to Le made. An expedition I

co jM accitfip any a whalesliip from this port, well i

fitted with everything deemed necessary for the mi- - j

d.rtaking, and when the ship reaches the most j

bortherly point the adventurers might pro- - i

ceed on over t he ice or otherwise as they might
choose. Though many hardships must be endured,
with great risk of life, yet we presume some auibi- -

tious adventurers will turn up, who are willing to j

incur any hazards fur the glory of inscribing their
j

names in the temple of fame if not on thv; North j
'

Pole itself. If nothing else can lead to its discovery
a reward of five ur ten thousand dollars for a piece j

of the North Pole would be sure o send some rovir.g !

Yankee in search of it, if he bad to subsist on hope j

j
deferred during hi3 voyage. I

Zf The monthlies for October were received by
the last picket. The JJiectic has a life like picture j

of Capts. Spekeand Grant, the discoverers tf the j

source oi tne .Mie, wno recenuy rerurneu to rngianu,
and whose graphic accounts of their adventures in

search of it. have been read with so much interest.
This magazine for October contains the narrative.
.ji,trperys -- Monthly opens with a thrilling account of
ti,c first voyage of the Monitor Passaic, which ruust

convince every cue that irou-clad- s of every kind are
nothing better than monster coffins. A safe iron- -

clad ship, fit for sea-servic- e, does not yet exist, the
Fierrcb. and English iron ships being no better sea- -

gIurT vessels than the Americio. The Atlantic j

Monthly abounds as usaal ia choice articles, all j

wortu JS- - " Domestic Relations'' by j

Charles Sumner, is alone worth a year's subscription, j

Ci'GS and tukir Antidote. A correspondent j

calls our attention to the fact that coal oil is a cer- - i

tain antidote to bugs and insects of every kind and
clis. This is a fact which house keepers should
know, for roaches especially are t great nuisance in

'

many houses, and in many vessels also. It is said

that bedbugs the very mention of which is a terror
to most house-keeper- s, are also on the increase. For
them as for everything else, we ate assured by one

who has tried it, that coal oil is no hum6r.-- . Speak- -

ingof the virtues of coal oil, we see it stated that ;

the crude petroleum (cn:il oil before it is refined) is )

found to fe one of the bee-- t applications for wounds i

i and bruises of every description, and is being exten
sively used in the.

American
.

army. No remedy has
been found equal to it, It is also said to be a sure
cure for rheumatism.

Thanks. V.'e are under obligations to Capt. M'ln- - .

tyre for Victoria papers per ship Jasper. Also to i

Capt. Babcock for his attentions in sending our
express ashore at Waikiki, and thence overland, on ;

the arrival of the Anne Mary, thus delivering it j

about one hour earlier than it otherwise would have j

! been teceived. i

j Taxls. By h notice in another column it will be
1 seen that A. Fornander. Esq., has assumed the duties

ui uncviii, ;i 11 a ol7 ijuihv v .... ,w..v,.i,
that he will be happy to make their atquaint .Lce at
his fUce.

UfTainE. Oa the first page will be found a letter
from our Sin Francisco correspondent. On the last :

pa?e is an interesting account of the revolution iu j

.Madagascar, reulting it. the d a'h of King Badama.

; From Victoria The British s'aip Jasper arrived
! on Sunday from Victoria. V. I., by bich we have a

few daily paper, of the 2il and --JGd ulto. There wh

rta4 , . - i i
,u " ; 1" "

eome thirty nnlci from the port. The accounts state
that the sand in the be 1 of a creek yielded from 5 to

10 cents of gold to a pn, and that the quartz rock
might yield S15 or $l& to the ton. We hope that
the discovery of gold on Vancouver will prove more
correct than did its discovery in Koolau some months
ago. Should it prove true, our prospectors should j

not despair, and may yet find gold or some metal better j

than lava rock. ;

The several vessels that sailed from this port
in September, for Victoria, had all anived over. The

V. 5. Perkins beat the Doinitila some eight days.

The latter vessel was advertised again for Hono'ulu

via Alberni, where she was going to obtain a cargo

of lumber. One of the papers has the following item

referring to her :

Fob Sandwich Islanps. M?r. Janion Green ic Rhodes,
have j ut the handsome steel scho. ner Domitia on the terth
f.ir Honolulu, for which port she will have immediate dispatch.
Tiie p:;senj:cr accommodations are excellent.

Governor Douglas has been created a knight by
j Qjeen Victoria, and will hereafter le known ns Sir

James Douglas. He has terved long and l.uthtuiiy
in his distant post, and undoubtedly merits the honor

bestowed on him.

Drowned. Mr. P. Hauson, a foreigner residing at i

Hanalei, Kauai, was drowned on the 30th of October.

He and another foreigner went to bathe during the
afternoon of that day, and while sporting in the surf j

he lost control of himself, was earned uuder me
water, and disappeared. It is thought the 6trong j

under current swept him out to sea. Search wos j

made to find his body, but without success. j

The Ship John Cogoi:h.ll. Our readers will i

probably remember this vessel, which touched at our j

port last May, to procure medical assistance for the
small-po- x, then prevalent ou board. Last Friday,
she arrived from the Oehotsk Sea, and we are hajpy i

to learn from Captain Dean that every vestige of j

sickness disappeared iu two weeks after her departure I

hence. On Friday she was hoarded by our port phy- - j

sician. Dr. Ford, and wih immediately permitted to
enter the harbor.

Safe in San Fuascisco. The new hose carriage
ordered by Pacific Hose Company No. 1 of this city,
arrived in Sm Francisco October 21, per ship David
Crockett, in 110 days from New York. It may be
expected here by the Vanl.ee, about the 25th inst.
We think the members of the company have reason
to congratulate themselves, that it h.'.s eluded the
vigilauce of the Confederate pirates.

A Clutku Wiiu:h. The brig Zoe was sold at
auction i n Thursday last f.r the sum of S'8725, and
purchased by Capt. Thomas Long, late of the Isaac
Ilowland. The Zoe is being rapidly fitted up for a
cruise on the California coast, and is just the craft
for the business. Until this season dpt. Long has
invariably met with good fortune iu whaling, and we

''is good luck may return, now he has a vessel
of his own.

Kovkstkian. The lovers of fast horses will have
an opportunity this evening of seeing how easy it is
to tame a horse, when one knows how to do it. Prof.
Belew will give an exhibition and lecture, at the
Commercial Hotel doors open at 7A , performance at
S o'clock.

PUBLIC HALL.
THE SUBSCR1IIERS TO TIIE PUIILIC

HALL Fl'NB," nr respect fully invited to meet at the ARM -

ORY on S iturday Evening at 7J o'clock. Object: To organise
a Public Hall Association. TH. C. HEl'CK.

Honolulu. Nov. 13, 1S03. S(UMt

FOR BREMEN !

THE BRITISH 11 1 1

Jt'. Jasper,
WILLIAM TAYLOR ........ Mn.lrr.

HavnK part f her cargo enpigt-'J- , will have dispatch for the
abov: port, freight apply to

HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAl'EXHORST.
N. B. Liberal advances will be made on shipments.

enrxu hik.x. acne. Yorxo sukosg.

CKUNC HOON c CO.,
Commission Merchants nnd peneral avreid-- : A?nt fr th-- ?

Paukaa nnd Aiii.iuulti Suirir l'::nirations lmirrters of tea
and other Chiii-s- e ami torein f;oo.I and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu Street,
bciow King. UO'.'-l- v

WANTED !
ARPER'S MAGAZINE OP TIIE FOL--
lowin? dates: January. February. March, and Mv. of

the year 1359, and Beeenil er. of 1S61 for which a f.iir price
will !e civer.. Apply at the

3J-;- t BOOKSTORE.

FOUND!
A IJIIEI'.X A M RLACK SILK PAR ASOL,

X2l :t the store of Mts.-r-s. VosIlOLT v HEL'CK. It can be
had ujxia apolication at this ofhee and pai:i charge.

o'jO-- U

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS !

DiStl'ICt of Koili:, (IloP.OiUlll) Oalllls

'fMIE UN'DEKSIOXED II AS OPENED II IS
M office as TAX COLLECTOR f r the above district, in the

buitdin? north corner of Nu'jnru and Queen Streets.
O trice open every Wednesday and Saturday between 9 A. M.,

and 1 V. M.
3:);n. A BR. FORNANDER, Tax Collector.

ALL,
sorK AGET FOR TIIE CELEBRATED

.HASP &TO V B& !

--S II AS JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORT- -
fl me:it of sizes. These are to be tiie best stovesfj'-- f.r fami'y uie, ever imported here.

300-Cr-

V a
sa3 tsw

i

j

i

I

i

of

JDDD. WILDER & JVDD

Are now iiianufaclurincr at

A.LII3M:iLIIL,E I j

400 tons Of Sugar, which thev offer to j

sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives. j

j M.

early
For sale also, ! ed

etherMOLASSES in Barrels. '. ins,
i

. P. JUDD, Ajtrut. I

390 "t Corner of Fort and M r 'iai t street", Ib uolul.i.

CiT Dy reference to our u&wtmug columns, it
will he ce a meet.n? of ubcrihe to the Public
H tll i called. We would ut. Uy reque-- t. that

who are willing to contribute their mite, that the
books will be open before the meeting for that pur-

pose. The sum of S"J100 has been Butwcribed, which

piys the rent, but more U needed for furnishing the
rooms.

Nkxt News. Two vessels were to leave S in Fran-
cisco about the lot of November, bound Chinaward

on9 or both of which may touch here the brig
,j.jrance and clipper ship Helios. Neither the Van- -
kee uor Cmn'jridge hid arrived over, up to the 24th,
Dut one or both probably did within a day or two
after. Daring November there will be leaving San
Francisco, besides the four vessels named above, the
ship Syren and one or two other clippers.

FOR SALE!
OXE VERY SUPERIOR WAGON
in first rate order apply at the Bank to

S90-3-m JOHN II. PATT.

.

H j C J 1 51 I I '
AS JUST RECEIVED LOTS OF XEW

itOi'l'S, including
Dry Goods,

Hardware.
Agricultur.il Iniplemeiit",

Paints. Oil,
Boot and Shoes,

Belting,
oo-3- t India Rubber Shoes, $ e.

BEST RflAMANI

Firewood !
jjrOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICE BY.

390- - BOIXKS 4- - CO.

I;ites Received
At the Commercial Adv. Office,
Per 4 4i AnneYoung Hector," Miry"

November 5ih and I Oth.
RPERS WEEKLY Sept. 121920

's W'eeklv Sept. 121920
New York Herald S. pt 1123

World Sept 523" Ie.-- ::cr Sept 12 19 20
" " Katun? SVpt 12 13
" " lll-i-t'- News Sept 19 2 Oct. 3

French Courier Aug 13 Sept 14 23
liondon IllusiM News Auir 22 2J Sept 5

" Punch Aug 22 29 SVpt 5
" Dispatch Aug 23 30 Sept 6

S. F. Bulletin O.-- t 1724
Alia California Oct 17 24
S.icraturnio L'niou Oct 17 24

MAGAZINES
Harper's for OctoKi-Eclecti- c

for October
Atlantic for October
Leslie for Octol-- r

London Art Journal for September
C'oi-nhil- l for Septemncr
Temple Bar for September
Hum's for September
Blackwood for September
Chamber's Journal for August
North BritUh Review lor August

THE WELL KNOWN

PACKKO BY
E. KllbiiL, KAUAI.

For Sale by

Ed. Iloftschlnegcr & Stapenhorsf.
3S9-6- t

Valuable Heal Mate !

fox? a. i .r.
Thr U inleriiict OttVr For Sale s5k.
That Desirable Residence, 552

s:;:tv..s! cu the c r:Kr of lacch'ji jt;-.e- au. Falac 'Tali,
i';,i'";:f '.i e of Cap. Frmi iol:eno. Th lot coc- -
ta:u one acre i f chiif land welt tock-- d with rri;c and on: a- -
rtici la! irre in every drsirttle locality, with water
ltid on. tf ere Kii:i o n:cn ir.a pipe teaiit:a: tc the
cei '.er and back ( art oi tiie i

The l'wt:ii:i 11.. use ft. r.zv'.y ?h:n.ii and in "nip"-c- e
rep.iir coti tains larf parlor, d:ntr! r rn. fx-- inirotns.
and kitchen. Th?re is a!-- ) on- - 20x20 with bat!) ruoci
attache-- l Ar.J ore stnaU houe lo.xV-l-.

The entire premises are enc'.osed by well bjilt picket fence
and pir:tfl stone wail. The Uraiity ii pac:on. Cutl and airy,
a. ii) oiie of the iaot dira! le in

Title Fee Simile. Tern. Liberal.
l or further partieulji'3. iinjjire of

J. H. COLE.
Honolulu, Nov. 4t!i, 1S03.

ISeriilar i.itcli Line
SAN FRAXCISCO.

The A 1 Clipper bark

Comet,
Captain JAMES SMITH,

Will s.iil for the. above port

On Saturday IVov. Ii.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILCOX, RICHARLS .t Co.,
OSS 2t Agents R. D. Line of I'uciets.

RIGHARD GILLILAtiD,
Ship, House, Carriage and Orna-

mental Sign Painter.
UEfiS LEA VETO INFORM
the residents f Honoiutu and others.
that be h is opened his in the coni- -

f ne.dious room on haahums-.ti- street. -
cujieil i.y the late John F. Coiburn, as

n auction rxim, where he will receive all
orders, and execute th m in the higrhei style of the art, with
dipatch.

An expt rience l carriage painter and trirr-iner- 1. as been ed

who will warrant his work to be equal with the best evir
done here. 3s9-3-

NEW AIL L OFT.
i"r-- THE UNDERSIGN ED RESPECTFUL- -
TTx" ly informs his friends and the public eerie rally, that he

has r-- . moved li.S place of business to the

FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING!
correr of Queen i:r:d Kaahumanu streets, third f.'Kir, over
! srs. Grinbuni - Co., where he may Ik-- found ready to do

anything in his line, in a workmanlike maimer, and on the
mot reasonable terms.

N. II. Sails ttored for customers without charge.
a W. O. WOOLeEV.

4 FEW COPIES OF II A V D E N' S ORA- -
TORIO of " CREATION."
And Handel's Judas Macca!,:eus, fu!I score.

ALs0 A small choice sel- - ciion of new Piano Forte Music.
ALSO Maic papers.

For sale by
A. S. CLEG HORN.

COPARTNERSHIP! i

r? TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
j day formed a ropnrtnerfhip under the firm of Mr. i

Colicnii &: llnmin. for the pturjose oi 1 oniirmi rig j

tiie Tiiilorin Hiinini-H- a at the old stand, mauka
odd Fellows' Hall. Fort Stn-et- . Haonc a fair assortment of

poods, they soncit a share oi the public favor.
JOHN' MrCOLC.AN,
WILLIAM II ANN A.

N. B. The undersigned intends leaving the islands for a
short time, on account of ill health, and therefore requests all
persons indebted to him to make pavment as soon as po-sib-

JOHN McCOLQA.
November 1, 1S63. (389-lm- .)

Employment Wanted.
rjMIE UNDERSION'ED HAVING been left

without empliyniert, and with a larjre family, wHies
oine business which will aff ir 1 them a saptort. Havinz in

lif.- - been engaged in a store, and on a larire fann connect- -
wi h it, and lor the hist nineteen years in teaching and

labor with natives, he is prepared to undertake translat- -
book keeping or other mercantile labor, leaching or super- -

intending native labor. I'i'-ass- address,
C. B. ANDREWS, to

3S3-2- '. Wain-- -, Maui.

News Stealers. If there is anything shows a
man's meanness, it is the act of stopping bis news-pape- r,

saying he can't afford it or because it does
not suit his views, and then on the return of each
publication day, calling regularly at his neighbor's
to read or borrow his paper, and forgetting to return
it. We have heard of the existence of such small
souls in other places, but sever knew till lately that
they were to be found here. If this is not pet
thieving," what is ? The law cant reach thota, but
the quill can.

WANTED !
Navnl Directory. (Pacific Ocean.)Finrllny' for the Coat of California.

Apply to
859-S- t II. M. WHITNEY.

BLACKSMITHS' COAL!
BLACKSMITHS' COAL.

For sale hv
337-3r- a JANION. GREEN & Co.

Scientific American for 1864.

IPERSONS WISIUXO TO SECURE THIS
valuable publication for the next year, should leave their

orders at once, as the list must be forwarded by the next mail.
Subscription 3 a year, in advance.

T7 No mechanic or planter can afford to be without this
publication. Address

II. M. WHITNEY.

WELL PACKED ANDfSlijsa.-- - warranted iu good order. J not re
" -r ceived per Russ. brig ShtithoJT,r frota Sitka, and for sale by

SSS-lt- a H. HACKFELD &. Co.

m GROCERIES,
XOW LAXDIYGJjlO.M

' RAUIGA.

flCS. BOSTON SUGAR CURED II A MS,
- Salt in boxes,

Demijons Peari Barley,
fsutmege.

Tapioca,
Sago,

Chocolate,
Mace,

P. & M. Yeast Powder,
Lemon Syrup,

Sage,
Saleratus,

Cream Tartar,
Soda,

Ginger,
Cassia,

Cayenne Pepper,
Qr. boxes Codfish,

1-- 2 bbls. Pork,
1-- 4 bbls. Pork,

Kits Mackerel,
Dried Apple

For sale by
3S7-l- m S. 3AVIUOK,

JUST RECEIVED !

IPer Comet.'
CLEAR LAKE CHEESE,SUPERIOR English Dairy Cheese.
Steele's it

14 11

11 Cal. Smoked Iiacon,
" " " IJeef,
44 44 fresh Lard in tins.

Cases Roast Mutton in tins,
11 44 l'.eef 44

It Turkey in tins.
Chicken 44

11 fresh Oysters, II. & B. in 2-l- b. tine,
1 44 44steamed,

44 McMurry's in b. tini
driei Pe!ies,

Plums,
1 44 Cherries, i

14 44 California Onions,
Boxes fresh Maecaroni,

44 Vermicelli,
44 44 Corn Starch,

" ground linger in glass,
. .i .. Pepper,

Cases 44 Green Corn,
44 French Green Peas in b. tins,
44 Sardine". 1-- 2 tins,
44 liasi; India Chutnev, superior.

Bags Table Salt, 20 lbs.'each.
100 1-- 2 sacks Golden Gate extra Flour,
o0 sacks choice Oat9,
Fresh Ilomony in KMb. bacrs

44 Buckwheat Flour in 10-l- bags,
For sale by

S. S AYIDGE.

A Few ROXES EXTRA FINE JAPAN'
Tea, 5 and 10 lbs. each,

25 1-- 2 chests medium Oolong Tea,
papers,

100 1-- 2 chests Pouchong Tea, papers.
Ft r eale by

S. S AVIPGE.

VEW KAWAIIIAE POTATOES.
i. For saie by

CSS Ira S. SAVIDGE.

TO LET!
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCUPIED BV

Mr. Chater, situated in Garden Street.
Apply to

MRS. HL'MPIIREYS, next door.

WAR NEWS.
o

riMIE SURSCRIHER IS PREPARED TO
C supply any of the foilowinz periolicals. on application.

M t'azines delivered through his agency . arrive promptly,
and pi re more satisfaction to su'Mcrilcrs, than when received
through any other source.

XT SuOtrftpfion.f pnyibtr nlwayx in atti an(. XI
AMERICAN X FAN'S PA PEI IS.

New York IB-rai- (Steamer Edition,) on sale only.
44 44 Tribune, do. do. do. do.

44 Times, do. do. do. do.
Boston Journal, do. do. do. do.
New Vork World, (weekly.) ..JiOO

44 44 Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,).... .. 5 00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) ..5 00
Harper's Weekly, 1 .. 5 00
Sa:i Francisco Bulletin or Alta . . 8 00
New Vork Illustrated News, .. 6 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, ..$5 CO

Atlantic Monthly Magazine, .. 500
(iodey's Lady's 41 .. 600

Magazine of Fashion,. ................ .. 500
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, 6 00
KcWtie 44 .. 00
Blackwood's Maeazinc, (English) .. 5 00
The London Comhill Maj-'azine-,. .. 7 00
The London Tetr.piar 4i .. 7 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, ..15 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies, ,. 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) ...$14 00

44 Bunch, (weekly) ... 8 00
44 Despatch, ... 13 00

The Examiner, ... 13 00
Bell's Life in London, ... 1400
London Weekly Times, ... 1000
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper ... 10 00
French Courier des Etats I'nis ... 8 O0

The above list comprises the best of British and American
periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here
at the rates annexed to each periodical. Ther are all reiru

.iriy received oy tracn aekei irom wic u unci t
can ne supjihed on application. I lie unoersifjaeo winaisooruer
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire
them.

Besides the alove, the following papers can always be had at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

St. Louis Republican, New Bedford papers,
Louisville Journal, Budsret of Fun,
Forney's Press, California papers,
Orejrou papers.

And many others, too numerous to specify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
The following r. received by Express recularlv, and pener-all- y

in advance of the mails. They will be forwarded to sub-scribe-rs.

postaiM ;at7, at the annexed terms :

W eekly Bulletin, $1 per annum
44 Alta 8 "

Sacramento Union, 8 44

S. B. The undersigned has an agent in San Francisco, to
secure and forward the above papers, which are often put on

board after the vessels are under sail, thus enabling subscribers
obtain their pnpers more promptly than in anv other way.

H. M. WHITNEY.
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Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, SOVEMDER 12.

Til Foreign rV-Vf- ..

The Briah ship Anne Mary brings the East-

ern mails vmh Sao Francisco papers to Oct. 24,

anl dispatcher to Oct. 23. Strange
events have happened during the week since our
lost previ'jua advices news that must sadden

everj lojal heart. It b not the triumph of the
reN, f r vict jry can never be their fortune ;

nr in it g!omy defeat threatening the Union

arm, fr the ciuae must and will move forward.
But it i the unaccountable courn of the admin-it- ri

n at Washington in cashiering our best

general fur n-j- t meeting that euccesj which it
expect of them. Three geneml and one admi-

ral have been shelved during one week. Tuee
are

1.Gex. Kosecsans. the gallant hero, who
cleared Tenns.e of the rebels and restored her
t the I'nion.

2. Gex. Meade, the commander of the army
of the Putomac. The assigned cause id because
he retreated before L, without attempting to
fc'g'it him, and then let him escape without
damage.

3. Gen. IiLrxT, who has whipped the rebel
guvrrillas and driven them out of Arkansas.

what offon.ie he ha been removed, remains
to be soon.

4. Admiral Dahlgrkx, who was in com-

mand of the naval fleet before Charleston, has
b;en removel because he did not move faft
enough, or from some want of harmony with
iiImore.

II-r- e are four removal of what have been sup--.o- .!

to Jkj Huceeswful and worthy commanders,
and on whom the public have been lavish of
pr.ii.'s. What bots it if tucc-wf- ul men have
been put in their places the lirst ne

that croes their track, will eruh them to the
dut, and Iemar their names with the foul
calumnies which party rivalry may soon rake
up. Cntil cuch party schemes triumphed , Mc-Clell- an

wa. teemed a perfect counterpart of
Napoleon, Hooker and Burnside were models

of bravery, Kuaecrana wad the embodiment of
all that was praiseworthy in a general. But all
have been sacrificed for failures which, we fear,

. are traceable in the main to their superiors at
; Washington Halleck and Stanton. Gen. Grant

taks the field in Tennessee, and Gen. Sedgwick
in Virginia but the chances of either of them

? holding their places for six months in small,
i Speaking of these removals, the Alta says :

- The mwt sickening feature of the war, U th-- ; ptty Jealous --

$ ies that bare arisen between sfne of those who h tve leeii placed
in hijrh r.nnman.l. Indent the opiiii.ii U uuir that there

i are Hnrr gnHT.iU in our army who would sacriF c 60.000 men
.' sooner than a rival shouM win gieat fame for him-n-lf- . Their
5 oiarK i in striking contrast with the sublime devotion of the
' mtse. Thry haw hesitated at nothing neither at furnishing

men nor money. Fathers have sent their sons to the field
women have surrendered their husband and mothers the prr.p

. of their declining years."
But some may niy, the cause of the Union has I

I

. wen steadily gainin- - from the outset, till now I

: the rebellion ia nearly crushed ; and so it has, i

i

but it has done fo in spite of the mismanagement
of the authorities in Washington. The frequent
removal of worthy generals lia--s a demoralizing
eff'ct on the army and the nation, and every
removal create bitter feelings among the soldiers
of each general and among bis friends and ad-mire- r:.

The course of the government is quite
enough to excite against it strong sectional and
party opposition, and make enemiira of those
whom it thus deposes for lack of uniform suc-

cess. Had that been the rule in former times
-- we should never have heard of a Napoleon, an
Alexander, a Wellington or a Washington ; for
c;ich met disastrous defeats in their careers, and
their victories were but few.

Resides the removal of generals, the news baa
;no great importance, and events haj'e changed
.but little in any quarter. The fall. and winter
rains will soon set in, when the movements of
the armies will be still les rapid.

- The foreign news, what there is if it, has a
cheering complexion. England now save that
she Cuds good reasons' to stop the iiifended de-

parture of the rebel iron-clad- s, though the rea-

sons for such a course are not eo apparent as
they were in the case of the AIabamr of which
vessel Laird boasted in Parliament th-.i- ; he built
it f. r the rebels and the government agents knew
it was for them. There seems to hare been an
entire charge in the current of opinion in Eng-

land, and the course of the ruinistrv since the
fp'eeli of Senator Sumner. Concerning the new
Mexican Empire, we learn nothing definite and
it is uncertain whether Maximillian is or is not
to be the unfortunate, prince sent out to trv to
nt on that throne.

Referring to Sumner's epeech in New York,
we notice that copies of it came by the last mail.
It is lengthy, but as it goes into a lull review of
American foreign relations, it will repay perusal,
and ought to be read by every one interested in
t'le war, and who is nut? It is one of the
most brilliant oratorical efforts that have been
made of late years in any country powerful
in its language and beautiful in all that goes to
make pure rhetoric. It is moreover, one of the
most sarcastic and logical papers that have ap-
peared on the rebellion. The new word 44 Slave-monge- r,'

which Sumner uses so freely, may at
rt sound harsh and ill-chos- en ; but it is admi-

rably expressive of the rebel cause, and we opine
will Hn be-eoui-c the most popular term by
which slaveholders and slavedealers in any part
of the world, will henceforth be known. We
luote a paragraph or two referring to the so-call- ed

rebel 44 plenipotentiaries, Mason and
liiell.

AmiiNt th cen-r- al degradation that v.iuM follow uch an
!;-infi- to ?Uvery, thrre are tro Christian Powers th:it

w u:,l apixrar in an.l shameful eminence. I refer t Great
fcriuin the declare! protectress of the A.rican race. andt France. th declared champion of idens,' who, from the

v-- ry Urjrs tht ir are to situated, that they cannut
leTt the c:m.t oi l cau-- e and turn their backs uyoa civilisation
Without a criminal which no amount of apol-fr----

can conceal. Where then would be British devotion to
the African rare? Where then would he French devotion to
I'laa? Kctneinoerol only to poiot a tale and show how na-n- r.

hrwi fallen. tJtvat Britain knows less than France of
national vicissitudes ; hut nach an act of wron? would do some-tMr.- ir

in it influence to equalize the conditions of these two
natH.ns. "letter f.r the ed isle that it should be
anlc tli the sea. with its cathedral, its castles, its fields

-- lry. Rjanymede, Wesimiuster Hall and the home of
Jhaxesprare, than ttiat it sliould do this thin?. In other davs

has valiantly striven aK-Hi- ; and now shepr'.jses to surrethler. at a moment when more can be done
tlan ever before aja-:- i tr.e monster wherever it shows its head,r everywhere has its neck tn this Rebellion. In other" V France has striven forvaliantly ideas ; and now she too
j.r. p.) to surrender, alhou;.h all that she has jrofesM toluve at heart i inrolvr-.- l in th doom nf S!vr .
from her might hat-- n beyond recall. But it la in England,

e even than in Frant, that the stronpest retitiinent for
w 1 Slave-tnonce- ni ha been m Anifrt ronstifntificr- - "..J rtwu ii menaces a pact and Cincordat with the ReelIion

V f 19 whn n early pe, the head of the Christain Church,
i I nt h.tte to execute a p:ritlcrl convention with a znn

etirrov if th Clirivjan num. It onlw1 remains thnt th nar
'oihti'.n should he ip':ie.l in .rdtr to consummate the unuttera- -

leKnd.-ition- . It m the fate of illpus in the sa.Meitinry of amiquity, to wed his own mother without knowing it ;
England wid wed the 3:ave Power with full knowledge that

11 r,,,-fIu- it oot iucesfaous. is vi!. The contrt ng parties

will I the Q leen of England and JefiVrn '(aril, the 1

SUve-rnonge- r patron of repudiation." It will only lor
this VTtU"ix Lady, wh'Me pride it is to justice always, to
bend in piuful a1 to nceive at a Plenipotentiary at
her Court tHe autior of tt tWjitue Sl'tie Bill."

Such a war is n.t in any jast sense a war of tut jurat-
ion ; bet a war of Liierati'n in order to sae the Republic
from a petty obliarchy f task-master- s, and to rescue four
million of human from a cruel i pJ'iun. Not to sub-jo;a-

hut to hUrate i the olijrct of our holy war. AnJ yet
Briti--h utatrro'.i-n- . f(r- - ttinu f.jr the mometit all moral ois-tincti-

frff.:tt;:iir U-- who will not if. forjr tt-- n rravely
announce that our ciux tnut fail ! Al.t individual wicked-
ness i too often ucceaful ; tut a pretended tation, ruckled in
wi ie-lr.- e and fxja:iiii it wickedness a new Ni-ni- , with
all the guilt of the old. wi:it)K to e blasted and yt in its
effrontery, openly aeeking the fellowship of Christian tower is
dot caed to aefat. Toleration of SJCh a pretension is practical
Ath-ia- ci. Chroti'doy nd tfeorsphy are Ijoth it.
r"iety stands aghast. In tfcn age of light rid in Ciuntrit-- s

hoatin civilization there can be no place Jot tirir bar Oar out
pfenipotentiarics. As well exp--c-t crocodile crawiint; on toe
pavtnuehU of London and 1'aris or the cari.ivorucs idol of
Africa installed tur wor-Li- p in WesUui:ifUr Abbey ai;d clre
lanie."

Can any one doubt now why Maon took such
a sudden leave of England, with a flea in his
ear," stamping the dust from his leet as lie lett.
and cursing everybody? Can any one doubt j

now why feff. Davi ha sent away all the liritish
f

Consuls from the rebel ports? It was of little j

ue fur them to remain, and it will soon be of
le8 use, when all the port are closed.

ONE WEEK LATER !

From America and Europe. I

!

By the British Anne M,iry, 14 days from J

San Francisco, the American mails were received, j

and Sin Francisco papers to Oct. 24. The principal ;

items of intelligence will be found below : j

j

AITair in Virginia. .

At our 1 itest previous dates, it will be remembered j

Meade had retreated to Centreville, and it was sup- -
posed that Lee was planning another invasion of !

'Maryland. Instead of that, the rebels commenced
. . , . j

. h
up tne rauroai an i oesiroymg it ns they went.

A ppeciil to the Times, from Washington (Oct.
21,) says the mystery of Lee's movement of last
week is uncovered. Part of hi army was at Cul-
pepper this morning, being vigorously embarked on
trains of cars for the Southwest.

Later. An officer just in from the front brines
intelligence that Lee's whole infantry force is across
the Kippahannock. Some of his cavalry are still
on this side and part on the other. Our reserve,
under Gen. Merrit, Advanced as far as Warren ton
Junction, meeting but few rebel cavalry, who retired
as we advanced.

Chicago. October 21st. The following ia from
the Washington correspondent of the Times with the
Army of the Potomac of the 20th : The sudden with-
drawal of Lee's army from our front is explained.
Information received at headquarters in Washington,
confirmed bv reports of deserters and prisoners, ren--

- -- t T -

"ers certain mat ourn-w- e is earning a position in
tlio..... rnr... t f th rp 1 1 1 nrintf , n i't in 1 1 o ihrantAnlni, 1u!m- - - - - - " - j '.'. tifiaivuiug into
chief b:i nf supplies.

Lynchburg deserters state tbt on Friday nijtht
Lee received positive orders from Richmond to fill
back on Gordonsviile with all haste, and protect
Lynchburg from the advance of Buroside's army,
already within one hundred an 1 fifty miles of that
place. Lee at once commenced a retrogade move-
ment, computing the withdrawal from our immediate
front on Sunday night.

This movement of the enemy ws suspected on
Sund-iy- , and preparations wre mn-l- e by Meude to
reconnoitre in force, in order to find Lee's 'where-
abouts, but certain contradictory information, previ-
ous to the movement, caused delay. On Sunday
night positive intelligence was received of the enemy's
retreat.

Nkw Youk. October 23. The WorlVs special
dispatch from Washington says that thus fur Lee has
retreated without stopping to mtke any considerable
resistance, and the tnnin body of his army is now re-
ported beyond the 11 tppahunnock and the Ranidan.
We understand that orders have been issued to push
hitn to the wall and force him to battle, but whether
under the present circumstances a brittle can be ob-
tained or risked is a matter of conjecture If the
rebel commander, as it now seems probable, gets
fairly out of fightin? distance, you may expect to
heur that the fate of ilo.-ecra- ns has been visited upon
Gen. Meade, who has certainly been too cautious in
pursuing.

Removal of Cen. Ilosecrans.
The Washington Chronicle of Oct. 22. gives prom-

inence to nn apparently authorative statement relative
to the removal of Gen. Rosecrans. It Buys : 44 We
are in receipt of astounding intelligence in regard to
this late popuUr officer, which will startle the whole
couiitry. It is paid that three charges have been
mule against bim. The first, preferred by Gens.
Crittenden and McCok, is to the etfect that he left
the battle-fiel- d dating a crisis, fled to Chattanooga
and reported to the officers there that the dny was
lost, ami it is reported that subsequently, through
opium, he became insensible. The second charge, it
is rumored, is that his orders from Government were
to remain until reinforcements should arrive. The
thirl charge, as rumored, is to the effect thnt he
declined to move from Murfreesburo, in June last,
when ordered to d so by the Government, when nn
opportunity was offered to crush Bragg, a large por-tio- u

of his army having been withdrawn to aid John-
ston who was operating agiir.st Grant."

Lol'isvillk, Oct. 20. Mnjor-Gener- al Grant has
assumed the command of the armies of the Ohio,
Cumberland and Kentucky. He ieft for Nashville
this morning to assume the direction of affairs at
Chuttanooga. General Thomas takes command of
General Rosecrans army. General Rosecrans being
ordered to Cincinnati and to report by letter to
the Adjutant-Gener- al at Washington.

Washington. Oct. 22 The facts in reeard to the
changes at the West are as follows : Gen. Rosecrans is i

renevcu; uen. menus assumes !b command of the
Army of the Cumberland. The Departments of the
Ohio under Burnsi le. the Cumberland under Thomas,
the Teni.efsee under Hurlburt, and Vicksburg under
McPherson, are consolidated into one grand military
division of the Mississippi, tin ler the command of
Gen. Grant. Generals Hooker and Sherman (the
latter now at Iuka, will cotnmind corps iu the field.
Grant's headquarters will be in the field. lis leaves
to. morrow for th; front. Mcl'herson's department
will extend from the Department of the Gult to
Napoleon, Ark.

Chattanoooa. October 21. Gen. Rosecrans re-
ceive 1 orders relieving him from the commanl on
Monday evening, and yesterday he left for Cincin-
nati. He is accompanied by only two personal aids.
Gen. Thomas has assumed the command.

A late report of the Chattanooga Rebel says that
Bragg will be undoubtedly relieved for his failure to
defeat Rosecrans in the late battle; and it is yet un-
decided whether Johnston, Longstreet or Lee will be
his successor.

From Charleston.
A dispatch from Charleston, October 15th, says :

44 Firing Iroru our batteries continues as usual. The
Federals are making no reply, but continue working.
An additional number of transports are reported at
Folly Inlet."

Washington, October 22. It is learned from s
perfectly trustworthy source that Admiral I:hlgren
was relieved from the command of the ironclad fleet
at Charleston a few days since. Capt. Thomas Tur-
ner, of the Ironsilet, has been Appointed to the posi-

tion. It is believed the official notice of the ehatige
went to Charleston by the last steamer.

From IJurnside's Army.
Washington, October 20th. The Government has

official advices from General Burnside. His marches
nn 1 victories in East Tennessee and those of Southern
Virginia are evidently satisfactory. In almost every
case the rebels have been whipped and routed. Gen.
Burnside declares that there is not a more loyal peo-
ple living than those found in Fist Tennessee.

A dispatch to the Richmond Examiier, from
Lynchburg, Va., October 16th. says: "Twenty-seve- n

regiments of Yankee cavalry and mounted in-fiot- ry,

erttifnite-- l to number 14,000 men, g.el
Greenville, Tenn., bound eastward. To make a raid
on the Virginia and Tennessee Rtilroad, and attack
our forces west of Greenville. Our forces on the
10th withdrew to Henderson, ten miles emi of Green-
ville. The enemy succeeded in getting into our rear,
when our force fell back to Zullicotfer, when the
Yankees, heavily reinforced, advanced upon them,
and we ag;n retired to Bristol. Our loss in both
days fight was 300 killed and wounded, our wounded
falling into the bands of the enemy. On Wednesday
night the enemy advanced to Bristol, and are report-e- d

to have advanced toward Abingdon with a heavy
force, buppcbed to number 8,000 to 10,000."

.11 i see I In ii eo n s Te I esra in s.
The Union feeling iu Arkjntis was increasing.

Secret societies have been organized, a number of the
most seemingly supporters of the Confederacy, being
active members. In fact, the orzauiZition is sj

the August election, Morgin, theuXnwudidJte to renreeent the Diotricr. composed
of the nineteen northern counties, in the Confederate
Congress, was elected over the Secession candidate.

Vasiii.nctox, October 22. The latest intelligence
from Wiirrenton states that the rebel army is fairly
acros" the R.ippaliannock. It ha given no fair show
fur a fight since it left Bull Run on S itur lay, and its
retreat endj for the present all prospect of a general
engagement. Gen. Meade was closeted with the
President and Gen. ilal'eck to-da- and returned to
the army t.

A clothe examination of the Orange and Alexandria
road shows that from .Manassas to Waireutou Junc-
tion the rebeU iu their retreat most effectively de-

stroyed what our forces left.
A Yicksbur letter of the 13th says : We sh-il- l in

all probability have a provisional government estab-
lished in two or three weeks. Col. Markland of
Kentucky is siokeit of as most likely to till the
gubernatorial chair. An important movement is on
the tapis, and in two weeks from now there will be
no armed force upon the soil of .Mississippi.

Philadelphia, October 18. The sales of the o-2-

for the week aur.ouut to .ir.SOO.OO1).

Nashville, October 18. Officers from Chattanoo-
ga report that lirags army is in force in front of
Chattanooga. They do not believe that any part of

Cumberland river, at Harpeth Shoals, ia swollen ten
feet. The low laud iu the vicinity of the city is
entirely submerged.

Philadelphia, October 20 The sales ct five- -
twenties to-d- ay imou it to two milliou one hundred

sixty-fou- r thousand dollars. The foreign de--
mand is steadily increasing.

New Yopk. October 22. Money firm, at 67 per
cent chiefly at the latter rate. Gold very irretrular,
!PUU1K !'t H- - "j closing steady at 11614Gg.

Ciovernment securities firmer, at J5.A.
The Richmond Sentinel of the 13th says : 44 We

understand that in consequence of the action of the
British Consul relative to foreigners enlisted in the
Confederate service, the President felt it his duty to
dismiss all of them British from the Confederacy.

Army of the Potomac, October 22 There is
little of interest to report to day, but it is not con-
traband to state that an important movement is con-
templated, which will give joy to the heart of every
true Union man, the nature of which cannot be com-
municated to the people, who may, however, prepare
themselves fur an agreeable surprise.

JLatest.
Washington, Oct. 23. A eon of Admiral Dahl-gre- n

arrived to-da- y, with dispatches from the fleet
off Charleston. Everything was going well.

Rumors are prevalent that General Mctdc has
been removed from the command of the Army of the
Potomac, and Gen. Sedgwick put in bis place.

The Chronicle, of this morning, says it will take
a fortnight to rebuild the railroad to the Rappahau-noc- k,

and intimates a disaffection with Meade.

Selling Off! Selling Off!
15 Y TIIK CASK OK CASK OXLY,

rsjllIK 1JKST TjOXDOX KOTTLEI) ALB,
M. .M:trr.--tt- l & Sjon's brand. AIsopp's Ale,

4r Sns Ale. in pints and quarts.
Obskrvk The London bottled is not like the Liverpool trash,

but warranted TIIK BKST article in the market Ture Malt
ami II ps.

At No, 10 Store, Fort St.
In charge of Jno. Thos. "Waterhouse, Jr.
JUST AKIiIVKl A Frei.Ii Asoortmenl of

Ladies' Gimcracks ! Ladies' Gimcracks !!
With the ie or--t fashionable Hats iu all creation. For choice,

epply early.

JUST HEtEIVEH! JLST RECEIVED!!

At John Thomas WiiU4rheiises Store.
QUI EN'S WHARF,

4 FRESH ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
m. Irom Kughind and the t'nited States, via ?an Francisco.

Aiuoskeat; Peiiiin:, toadies' Hats new styles. Moleskins,
Fancy English I'rint, CIrey Domestics, Hickory Stripes,
Madapollam!, White Shirtinirs. Handkerchief,
liishop's LawiM, .Men's and lloy's Huts and Caps,
S;!k Umbrellas, liar, ttod and Hoop iron, llridleg.
Galvanized Tubi'ijr, S iddles of all kin.l-- , Hits. Spurs,
Albert l'late Forks, Albert I'late Spoons, Jewelry,
Urushware. Whips. Axi s, Hardware, Coleman's Blue,
Thread L'iue and wh:te, Olu- -, Fish-hook- s, Grey Shirts,
Coffin Furniture, Shoe Thread, Fancy Woolen Shirts,
Pants, Fancy Wools, San Francisco Small Cordage,

With quite a Miscellaneous Assortment suitable for this market.
sS-- in JOHN THOMAS WATER! 1 JLSK.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
GEOWTH OF 1863.

;a i.ar(;h vakiktv carkfuixv se.
x'l. lec-te- from the Seedsmen ia California, comprising tresh
I5eets, Carrots,

Onion?, Turnip,
Cabbapo, Tomato,

Squash, Pumpkin,
Celery, Kfrjj Plant, Melons,

Sw.-e- t Mountain Pepper, Peas and Beans.
White and Red Clover, Cucumler, Corn,

Plowci JSoccli--, Sro.
For sale by

II. M. WHITNEY.

NEW STATIONERY

BLANK BOOKS OF ALL. SIZES.
T.ook of every description,

liUek and lbue Ink, Newspaper Kile. Hill Viles.
Mucilage, School and Log and b::te I'eneils,
Chr9- - M-- n and Ches Hoards. Olass Paper Weights,
Quill and Steel Fens, Quill and Ivory Tooth-pick- '
1t-a- t'enci'.s of choicest grad-- s and kinds.
Inktanls, plain arid improved patterns. Twine,
Kuneroft's Map of California aud Pacific Coast,
P"t Olfi'-- e Lett.-- r Scales , Mathematical Instruments,
Children's Alphabet Blocks and Toys.
Ir:i int: PajH-- r of all sizes and qualities.
Improved Kulers of v.iri. ut j)atterns. Seal PrcrS,
I5ritpl Hoard, Tin Post-OH- Lettvr Hacks.
Per:ora:el Board, Metalic Match S .fes,
Tin Envelope Hack?. P. rt folios letter and cap s;re?,
Meel Pens of every desirable pattern, tyelet Machines,

With other ofti-.-- Stationery.
3S7-l- m H. M. WHITNEY. .

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRAN K BAKER,
416 and 418 Clay Street,
n ii i- - aiicisco,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS
IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 3IATTIXGS,

XJiliolsstoi Goods,
P A P E It 11 A A G I IV ii S I

For !e in quantllie t suit. 3SS-3- m

loiter from Kuropc.
Sew Yobk. Oct, 21. The Scotia, from Liverpool

on the 11th has arrived. The Government, on the
9th. formally seized one of the suspected rams built
by Laird, on the Mersey. Another authority says
both have been aeiied. It U not known, what addi-
tional evidence his been procured to induce thii step.

It is btated that the rebel Government has resolved
not to grant clearances to blockade runners, except
on cunuition ui iue;r taking one-thir- d cf the outward
cargo on Government account; also, that a pressure
was beiuj used to get a prohibition of the exportation
of cotton on private account, except such as is pledged
to holders of the Confederate loan. The Times
thinks details from Cuiciauuga establish a total
defeat of Rosecrans, and charges the Federal Govern-
ment with keeping bick news.

Polish and Mexican questious are unchanged.
The Paris Patrie maintains the complete accuracy of
its statement that Prince (Ymoriski had demanded
the recognition cf the Poles as belligerents. Conti-
nental politics are generally unimportant. Some-
what ot a tendency to panic in monetary matters.
The banks of Frauce, Italy and Frankfort bad
advauced the rate of discount.

New York, Oct. 22 A Constantinople telegram
B3ys : The Porte ofiers to buy Laird's 6teaubnips.
It is naid that Russia favors this solution of the
difficulty.

The Paris correspondent of the Times says :

Maximilian's answer is looked upon as a civil refusal
more than an acceptance, as he atks conditions that
will be difficult to comply with.

The Loudon Daily J"ews believes every English
gentleman whose reason has not been blinded by
personal prejudice will congratulate himself on the
btep taken by the Government in the teizure of the
rams.

The London Wrall considers the act as signifi-
cant that Earl Russell has succumbed to the pressure
put upon him by the Federal Government. Two
war vessels had been on the alert to prevent auy
attempted departure of the rams.

In regard to the Mexican question, it is stated
that Napoleon addressed an autograph letter to the
Archduke Maximilian fully approving of his reply to
the Mexican deputation. It is said that the reply of
Maximilian is regarded in Austria as au acceptance
of the throne of Mexico, and measures are leing
taken to enable the Archduke to tet out for Mexico
in February or March next.

IflttTUKUS ! JIOTEKlUtS ! !

IHOTK1EHS!! !

DON'T FAII, TO l'KOCl'RE MRS. AVFV- -
SIJ1WS SilOTHINO SVU1I' for CHILDREN TKKTH I NG.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the
best female physician and nurses iu the L'nited States, and j

has been us--- for thirty years with never failing safety and suc-

cess by millions of mothers and chilJreti. from the feeble infant
of one week old to the adult.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the
6tomach and bowels, corrects acidity, anil gives tone and energy
to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve GRIPING
IN TIIK IIOWK1.S. AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it the Rest and Surest Remedy in the World,.in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARKHUSA IN CHILDREN, whe-

ther it arises from Teething or from any other cause.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Genuine unless unless the fac-sim- of CURTIS & PERKINS,
New York, is on the outside wrapjier.

Sold hy all medicine dealers,
Principal Office, 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price only "Jo cents r bottle.
REDINGTON V CO.,

416 and 413 Front St., San Francisco,
3S0-6i- n Agents for California.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
MMIIK UM)EIIMGKI) IS PRRPARKI) TO

ML txke Ambrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de
Visile In a second to none in Honolulu.

Specimens can be Keen at the Gallery, next door to the Post
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Ollicc.

H. L. CHASKpj

Exchange for sale !

Ou SAX FRANCISCO,
NEW YORK,

LONDON and
Bit KM EN.

SUMS TO SL'IT PURCHASERS. 1JVJN
oSi-St- n O. T1IO.MS.

KIAGLAKE'S (HI3IEAV Oil !

FTJ-UII- WORK. WHICH (JIVES A FCL.L.
M. and impartial History of the Crimenn Invasion, is the

most remarkable book that has appeared from the English press
for many years, and in its popularity, equals Macnulay's His-
tory of Entrla.id. It will consist of two volumes, the first of
which onlv is i.uMished. The second will be published durinir
1S64. A lew copies just received and for sale. Price $1 .75.

11. M. WHITNEY.

CEO. W. VOLLUM,
BOOK-BINDE-R !

REMOVED HACK TO THE OLDHAVINGRiudery, is now prepared to execute all order3
for binding

Hooks, Pamphlets,
Newspapers, Music,

Old Hooks, &c, &c.
Orders from the ether islands should be accompanied with

particular directions ns to the style, ami if the work is to
match volumes previously bound, a sample volume should be
sent with the job.

All orders left at H. M. Whitney s Bookstore will receive. IS" "...

BQQS
Published and for sale by

IS. .11. WI1ITAI2V, Honolulu.
HAWAIIAN PHRASE 300 K A manual of colloquial phras-

es in the Hawaii. in language Price uc.

ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrin Andrews
An indispensable aid for foreigners in acquiring the native
trngue. In its arrangement of the parts nf and its
illustrations; of the peculiarities of the languige, it is better
ndapted to give a ck'ar and correct insight into it, than any
work published Price paper $1.25; half bound f 1.50.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, by .1. W. 11. Kauwahi, E.--q A

manual of forms required in drawing up agreements, bonds
wills and all kinds of legal documents required ir. courts.
Price $2 5

HAWAIIAN HYMNS For social and church service. Price
cloth oTJc; full bound morocco, gilt $1.00.

LAIE1KA WAI, Thk Lapy of thc Twilight, (in Hawaiian)
A tradttiou of one of the ancient Hawaiian Princesses, illus-

trating their antiquities, habits and sayings. Price f 1.00,
half bound cloth.

PACIFIC CO.MMKRCIAL A T V ERTI Is ER Vols. 1,2,3,4.5,
6 and 7, embracing from the years 156 to 1S63, and giving

I Inimrti il history of the political and social
procrees of the Kingdom during that eriod. $S 00 per j

v.'.lume, nan oouuu, aneep. t:uix.iiiiMu j;i m , j-- tn.i i

annum.

KA NUPEPA KUOKOA, (Thk Inokpendknt Press) A week-

ly newspaper in Hawaiian, devoted to news and local liter-

ature, and independent iu politics. Volume I Imund, $1.00.
Subscription $i 00 a year.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS Ensraved on teel,
and printed at Washington, expressly for the undersigned.
This is the most correct chart published Price $1.50.

ALSO FOR S A LE-

THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an association
of gentlemen. 1S3S. 2 vols 8 vo. bound in one. Contain-
ing a great variety of information, on the early history o,
these islands not to" lie found in any other work- - A few cop
ies only of this work remain. Price 5,00.

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo size, bound in fancy morocco
covers with records for marriages and doaths, suitable for
familv bibk-s-. Price according to style of binding, from $5
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAM ENT Having the two
versions in pirallel columns one of the best text books fr I

persons wishing to acqu-'r- the Hawaiian language.

N. B. Any books published in the Hawaiian langaage or any
books pertaining to the islands, if obtainable, will be pro-

cured for peisor.s desiring them.
For sale by

II. M. WHITNEY.

CARTES DE VISITE AND ALBUMS.
CHOICE COLLECTIONA

For sale at the
ass-i- BOOKSTORE.

SEWING MACHINES!
j lent " WILLIAMS & ORV1S'" Sewing Machines. For
sale by

U81-2- u C. BREWER k Co.

IJY II. W. SKVKRAN'Ci:.

Household Furniture !

THIS DAY!
Thursday, Xov. 12th,

AT II O'CLOCK, A. M..
At the rfiii-r.e- e of W. GOOD ALE. Eq.. Nuunnu Valley,

wdl bp sold a part cf the

Furniture of the House !

Consisting in part of
I Sofa bed Meat safe.

1 Mahogany warrlroe, Iron bistrad.
1 Koa ftideboard. Hair niattrese,

1 Refrigerator. TaWe, Mirrors,
Dining table. Chairs, Ficturet,

Garden tools. Garden hse.
1 MAHOGANY SECRETARY AND BOOK CASK.

ALSO
1 Melodeon and 1 Set of ' Coles' Voyage

of Life," iu gilt frames.

Kcal Estate at Auction.
On Saturday ...;..Nov. 14th,

At 12 0Clock Noon, on the I'rruitn.
IX ITRSI AXCF, OF AX OKDKR

n'.ij the Hon. G. M. KOUKRTSON. Associate Jus-J.- W

tice or the Supreme Court, iu probate." will be '
offered the property known as the

CANTON HOTEL PREMISES !
situated on Hotel street. Honolulu, and fully described in Royal
Patent, No. 617, at an upset price of 42 ."(.

W. A. ALDRIC1I.
Ex. of the M ill or R. W. Hi.lt.

Said property will be sold subject to a lease of one year, from
Sept. 1st, lSuo. at $400 with privilege of renewing same at $500
for an additional ye:ir.

II . W. SEVERANCE, Auctioneer.

On Tuesday, Nov. 17th,
At IO o'clock, A. 31., at Sales Room,

Will le sold :

Three llule Carts,
One PLUNGER, with sails, 6tc.

ALSO

Crushed and brown sugar, Rice and Tobacco,
California f!our, Tea iu small boxes,
Hawaiian beans, Vinegar in demijohn .
Victoria ale, in quarts Jc pints Well Park ale, in pints.

Pieces brown cotton,
lied wool blankets,

Gray wool I. lancets.
Shaker hose,

Rathins towels,
Japanese matting.

Hickory shirts,
Letter paper.

And ii great variety of Merchandise.

mmm sal
On Saturday Evening - Nov. 21,

At Sales Room, at 6 1- -2 O'Clock,
We will offer a great variety of

Japanese Curiosities
AND LACQUERED WARE !

PIECES SILKS, &c, &c.
--ALSO-

Engravings,
Pictures,

Paintings,
Fancy Soaps,

new and laic publications
Books, Magazines, iVc, &c.

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
The A I Clipper Schooner

Emma Eooke,
160 Tons Uettiater,

Capt. W. II. Bl H,

Will be dispatched regularly for the above port,

EVERY T I : DAYS !

touchine at KOHALA positively, on the passage up and ilown,
LAIIAINA and other ports when freight or passengers offer
sufficient inducement.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodation, apply
to JAMES C. KING,

Or Captain on board.
!nr Shippers pleas? take notice, freight payable in cash on

delivery of goods. 381-l- y

HAKEEM LADIAfi.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner

UXofctio 3Xoi"iill,
105 Tons Register,

Cjpt. J). WKTHERBY,
Will leave Honolulu for the above ports,

Every TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, P. M.,
Touching at Molokai or Lanai when sufficient inducement offers,
and arriving at Honolulu every Sunday.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodation;, ap
ply to JAMES C. KING,

Or Captain on board.
ET Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-

livery of goods. oS4-l- y

For KOLOA and PORTS on KAUAI.

The wc!I known and favorite hooner

S--
i ODD FELLOW,

86 Tons Register,
Captain JOHNSON,

Will leave Honolulu EVERY W E, for the above

Iort3. For freight or passage, apply to
JAMES C. KING,

Or the Captain on board.
TZT Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-

livery of goods. HO-l- y

For Melcalf s Landing & Keanhou.

The well known Schooner

Will leave Honolulu regularly for the above ports on Hawaii'
and others, when sufficient inducement o3ers.

For freight or passage, apply to
JAMES C. KING.

IT Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-

livery of goods. 334-l- y

A PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

H. I. STJL5IPEDEYJEL0PES. U. S.
LETTER ENVELOPES FORSTAMPED o-- " the American Mails, will hereafter

be kept for sale at the Bookstore :

iHler-inlm- i'l Envelop-- . 3c. or 33 for &I
Aiiirrican Enrflopt, (Jor.) I2c. rarh, O for 1

Auirriciiu Envelope. Double, (lea.) 25c. each,
or 5 for SI.

The American Letter Envelopes will pay the entire postage
to any part of Califr.rnia or Oregon, or the Eastern States.

No letters should he sent out of the kingdom without the fall
postage prepaid by stamps.

Persons ordering envelopes from the other islands, should
staf whether white or buff envelopes are preferred.

3T6-3- H. M. WHITNEY.

Best India Sealing Wax
IX ST RECEIVED BV THE DOM1TILA,
3 and for sale at the Bookstore of

383-4- : U. M. WHITNEY.

XlCTIolypaT

HY J. II. COLE.

To-Moito- w,

Friday, Not. 13th,
At IO O'Clock. A. M. sit Snlrs Room.

Will be told, an assortment of

Gonoral 3reiclittnclifso I
Cousi.ting of an

INVOICE OF CUTLERY.
Toba-co- .

Silt water soap.
Kerosene oil.

Candles,
Kerosene lamp.

Painted bucket,
Netu of tut,

English a!e.
Round combs.

Felt hats.
Card matches,

S&ddies,
Bridles.

Muslins,
White shirts,

Undershirts, IV Jackets, Woolen pants.
Linen handkerchiefs. Black silk handkerchiefs.
White cotton. Hickory stripes. Moleskin, Burlaps,
Jewelry. Horse blankets, 4c, &c.t irC- -

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

Company.
THE COMPANY'S STEAM SCHOONER

,1

Will leave Honolulu

EVERY MONDAY,
At half-pa-st 4 o'doU, for

IjAIIAINA.
IT LIT PA LA KIT A,

KAWA1IIAK nnd
KONA,

Returning on Saturday or Sunday.
JANION, GREEN It Co.,

Agents II. S. N. Co.

XT Shippers plesse take notice, freight payable ia cash on
delivery of goods. 31"- -

Itoolis that arc Hooks!
Received per late arrivals.

ABBOTT'S HISTORY OPjStSsL EEON BONAPARTE, 2 vols., sheep, $3 00AjtYy AbtKt's Child's Histories, 25 vols, in the
wi ft.JHvV series, $1 l

Adam by George Elliott $ 1 60
Addison's complete works, 3 vols., half calf, JO 00
Atkinson's Western Siberia, half calf, 6 60
American House-carpente- r, with plates, 4 W)

Baldwin's Hunting in South Africa, 1 "S
Harnard's School Architecture, with plates, 2 00
IkiHwell's Life of Johnsct; 2 00
Brace's Races of the Old World 2 60

Iiritifh Poets, 12nio. gilt edffes, $2 each
British Poets, octavo, gilt edges, $5 60
Critical History of Free Thought, $ 2 2.
Colton's Atlas 00
Country Life and Landscape Gardening, 4 60
Crahb's Synonyms of the EuglisU Language, 3 60
Cruden's Concordance of the Bible, 2 60
Brake's Indians of North America, 400
Draper's Human Physiology, 1 vol., sheep, 6 60
Puff's Book-keepin- g, 1 "4
Ellis' Three Visits to Madagascar, 4 00
Family Bibles, beautifully illuminated, with plates, fami-

ly record, full bound in Morocco, $16 to $28 each
Frainly Parsonage, by Anthony Trollope,. $ 160
Goodrich's British Kloquenoe, 1 vol., calf, 6 0O

" Natural History, beautifully illustrated, 2 vis., 16 00
Grape Culture, Wines and Wine Making, 6 60
Harper's Little Learner Series, M 76 els. each

Children's Picture Books,. $125
" School History .- -. $175

Hue's Tiavels in China, 2 vols., -- v 5 60
Johnson's and Walker's Octavo Dictionary, 8vo ,. 4 00
Kiuplake's Invasion of the Crimea 1 75
Laws of Business for Business Men, 6 00
Lyell's Antiquities of Man 4 00
Maury's Physical Gtography of the Sea, 4 00
M'Culloch's Geographical Dictionary, 2 vols., 8vo, 8 00
Miss Beecher's Receipt Book, 1 50
M'Leods' Parish Paers 160
Mosheitns' Ecclesiastical History, 2 vols., sheep, 6 00
Motley's Dutch Republic, 3 vols., sheep, 9 00

44 United Netherlands, 2 vols., sheep, 7 00
New Clerk's Assistant, 1 vol., sheep, .... 3 00
New Gymnastics for Men, Women and Children......... 1 60
Pilgrim's Progress, illustrated with cuts 1 50
Poets of the 19th Century, illustrated, 9th edition fl 00
Plymouth Collection Hymns and Tunes, $2 00 to $6 50
Springs of Action, by Mrs. Richards, I 37
Student's History of England and France,. .........$1 75 each
Swiss Family Robinson, 4 vols., ...$ 6 60
Thackary's English Humorists, 1 50
The Sabbath Hymn and Tune Book 160
Thompson's Land of the Book, 2 vols., 4 00
Webster's Quarto and Family Dictionaries,...

" Domestic Economy, 1 vol.. sheep, 6 60
Whipple's Essayg and Reviews, 2 vols., lmo., 3 00

Together with a great variety of late Books of every descrip-
tion aud class. For sale by

II. M. WHITNEY.

Received.
PER "DCOTILfV
Sib. tins fresh Salmon,

lb. " fresh Findoii Haddock,
H b. tins rouse Soup,
2 lb. tilts Hare Soup.

And a superior assortment of

CONFECTIONERY
which are of the best Scotch mixtures.

Almond comfits.
Pink and white rock candy,
Spanich Licorice,
Thick Peppermint lozeng'-s- ,

Conversation 4

Cinnamon "
Gi nger u
Cayenne '
Jenny Lind
Fancy cut "

ALSO On hand, a large assortment of
.tirci'ItSCIIAUJI, WOOD and FRENCH

CLAY PIPKS.
Likewise the beat brands of CHEVYING & SMOK-

ING TOBACCO, HAVANA and MANILA CIGARS,

For sale by
JOHN CATTANACH,

384 --3m Nuuanu Street, one door below King Street.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SA1 FRANCISCO.
RDERS FOR PURCHASE OF MER- -o chandise and articles of every description, are solicited

A residence in this city often years, and an experience in the
business, of nearly the same leng-- h of time, are considered
a suibcient to warrant the confident-.- - of persons iu the country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
agency of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a perma-

nent A"ent in Pan Francisco. To either the advertiser offer his
services assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no effort
shall be 'spared to execute their commitsions satisfactorily.

All Orders must be accompanied with the Cash or City
Reference.

Those desiring information concerning the undersigned, are
referred to

Wm. T. CoLtMAH Co., San Francisco.
J. H. Coghiil & Co., '
C. Langlet, Druggist,
Fust, Peabodt & Co., "
Ira P. Raskiv,
Ross, Dempstkr fc Co., 44

J. Anthony & Co., Union Office, Sacramento City,
And to the Proprietor of the Pac. Commercial Acvkrtism,

Honolulu.
N B Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes. Melodeons, Sewing

Machines. Watches, Jewelry, &c, will be attended to by com
petentjudges p FISHER.

COMMWIOW ASP PrCASIN-- AGENT,

029 WASHWTON STREET, upstairs,
O.iiite MaUire's Opera Hauie,

tr SAN FRANCISCO.



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

, Trxa tit Eclectic Majtziae.

Rerolotion in Madagascar.

ASSASSINATION OF KING RADA2IA II.

We give place to the following important
letter from Rev. William Ellis, lonij a devo-
ted anJ able missionary of the London .Mi-
ssionary SocietV to Ma da rosea r. adilrpssprl tn
the Rev. Dr. fulman, secretary of that soci--
ty. It can hardly fail to be read with in-

terest as a remarkable chapter in the history
of that country :

Ataxanarivo, Mahgascar. )
May lGth. 1&C3.

"My Dear Friend: Seldom has the
instability of human affairs ; been more
strikingly, and in some respects, tragically
manifested, than in the erent of the last
few days in this city. Within' that period
the reign of Kadama 11. has closed with his
life ; a successor has been chosei by the no-

bles and accepted by the periple ; a new
form of government has been iaugurated,
and it is arranged that the legislative and
administrarive functions of thesovereignty
shall hereafter be discharged bjr the sover-
eign, the nobles, and the heads the people
jointly. A series of resolution' embodying

n A'hat may be regarded as the ger ns of con-
stitutional government has be.-.- i prepared
and presented by the nobles and of the
people to the Queen, containing the condi-
tions on which they offered her the crown.
The acceptance of these conditions by Rabo-d- o,

and their due observance by the nobles
and heads of the people, were attested by
the signatures of the Queen and the chief of j

the nobles, before the former was announced
to the people as their future sovereign, and
proclaimed under tde title of Rasoaherena,
Queen of Madagascar. The death of Ra-dam- a,

the offer and acceptance of the crown,
aud the proclamation of the present ruler as j

Queen, all occurred on Tuesday, the 12th
instant.

"Amiable and enlightened as in several
respects Radama certainly was, his views of
the duties of the ruler were exceedingly de-

fective, and almost all government for the
good of the country may be said to have
been in abeyance ever since hi accession.
The destruction of a large part of; the reve-
nue of government by the abolition of all J

duties the exclusion from his -- councils of
many of the nobles and most Experienced
men in the nation, while he surrounded him-
self with a number of young, inexperienced,
and many of them most objectionable men as
his confidential advisers the ref-ixatio- or
discontinuance of all efforts to recess crime,
or punish it when committee" t;nd the ne-
glect of all measures for placimy tl-- e prosperi-
ty of the country on any solid tx.sis have,
notwithstanding the affection nvny of the
people bore him, produced growing dissatis-
faction. Still, confiding in his good nature,
all were willing to wait in hope of a change
for the better; while the Christians, grateful
for the liberty they enjoyed to worship,
teach and extend their knowledge of Christ
ianity, directed their chief attention to the j

enlightenment o! the masses of their heathen '

countrymen.
" ithin the last two or three months ex-

traordinary efforts have been made to bring
the King's mind under the influence of the
old superstitions of the country, and these
succeeded to an extent which has resulted
in his ruin. Within this period a sort of
mental epidemic has appeared in the adjacent j

provinces and in the- - capital. The subjects
of this disease pretended to be unconscious of
their actions, and to be unable to refrain
from leaping, running, dancing, 3cc. These
persons also saw visions, and heard voices
from the invisible world. One of these
visions, seen by many, was the svneestors of
the King, and the voices they : heard an-
nounced the coming of these anct-stor- s to tell
the King what he was to do for jhe good of
the country. Subsequently a rr'essage was
brought to him as from his ancestors to the
effect that, if he did not stop thji praying,
some great calamity would soon;befall him.
To the surprise of his best friend, the King
was exceedingly interested in siis strange
movement, seemed to believe thi- - pretended
message from the world of spirits, and en-

couraged the frantic dancers, ho daily
thronged his house and declai.d that the
disease would continue to increase till the
praying' was stopped. It is generally
reported that these movements uyre prompt
ed by the guardians of the idols, and promo
ted by his own Mena maso, wht bribed par- -

ties to come as sick persons in large numbers
from the country, in order to continue the
delusion.

"It was then proposed to assassinate a
number of Christians, as a means of stopping
the progress of Christianity, and also to kill
the chief nobles who opposed the King's pro-
ceedings. With a view of increasing the
influence of this fanatical party, the King
issued an order that all persons meeting any
of the so-call- ed sick should take off their
hats, and thus show them the same mark of
respect as was formerly given to the national
idols when they were carried through the
city. With the view also of shielding the
pjrpetrators of the intended murdeis, the
King announced his intention to issue an
order or law. that any person or persons
wishing io fight with firearms, swords, or
spears, should not be prevented, and that if
any one was killed the murderer should not
be punished. This alarmed the whole com-

munity. On the 7th instant Radama re-

peated before his ministers and others in the
palace, his determination to issue that order;
and among all the Mena. maso present only
three opposed the issuing of the order ; many
were silent, the rest expressed their appro-
val. The nobles and heads of the people
sipent the day in deliberating on the course
they should pursue, and the next morning
the prime minister, with about one hundred
of the nobles and heads of the people, inclu-
ding the commander-in-chie- f, the king's
treasurer, and the fust officer of the palace,
went to the King, and remonstrated against
his legalizing murder, and besought hirn
most earnestly not to isue such order. It is
said that the prime minister went on his
knees before him, and begged him not to

It will be rememberel that the I:31 of Madg near, in
the Indian Ocean, near the east coast of Africa, is sai l to be
Urger in are than the Empire of France, embracing 231.400
squire mile, beioff 930 mile in length, with an atrcnije
breadth of 300 miles. Marco Polo discovered the IsUnJ about
fourteen year after Columbus discovered America.

t Weiti mono, literally, red eye. These are not the ac-

knowledged minuter of th King, but a sort of inquisitor,
up poed to investigate anJ search out everything tending to

the Injury of the government, and to give private and confiden-

tial intimation to the King of all occurrences, as well as advice
oo aU affairs ; and their eyes are supposed to be red with the
train r ont-n- nc of difficult invetiMtfn?.

t

issue this obnoxious law ; but he remained
unmoved. The minister then rose and fcaid

to the King : Do you tay before all thee
witnesses that if any man is going to fight
another with firearms, swords or spears, that

I you will not prevent him. and that if he kills
any one he shall not De punisnca f" itie
King replied : I agree to that.' Then said
the minister : It is enough ; we must arm;'
and turning to his followers said : Let us
return.' I saw the long procession as they
passed my houe, grave and silent, on their

! way to the minister's dwelling lhe day
was spent in deliberation, and they deter
mined to oppose the King.

"Toward the evening I was most prov-
identially preserved from assassination at the
King's house, five of his confidential advisors

that is, the Mena maso having, as I have
since been well informed, combined to take
my life, as one of the means of arresting the
progress of Christianity. Under God, I owe
my preservation to the warning of my friends
and the provision made by the prime minis-
ter for my safety. I went to the King an
hour earlier than usual, and returned imme-
diately, to prepare for removal to a place of
greater safety near my own house. .Messen-
gers from the minister were waiting my re-

turn, and before dusk I removed to the house
of Dr. Davidson, which stands on the edge
ofAndohalo, the large space where public
assemblies are often held. The city was in
great commotion ; all night women and chil
dren and slaves, with portable valuables,
were hurrying from the city, while crowds of
armed men from the suburbs were crowding
into it. At daybreak on the ninth some two
thousand or more troops occupied Andohalo.
The around around the prime minister's
house, on the summit of the Northern crest
of the mountain close by, was filled with sol
diers, while every avenue to the city was se-

curely kept by the minister's troops. The
first object of the nobles was to secure up
ward of thirty of the more obnoxious of the
Mena jiaso, whom they accused of being the
advisors and abettors of the King in his un
just and injurious measures. A number of
these were taken and killed, a number fled,
but twelve or thirteen remained with the
King These the nobles required should be
surrendered to them. The King refused,
but they threatened to take them by force
from the paiace, to which he had removed.
Troops continued to pour in from adjacent
and distant posts, and. as the few soldiers of
the King refused to fire on tho.--e surround-in- g

the palace, the people, though pitying the
King, did not take up arms in his defense.
He consented at length to surrender the
Mena maso, on condition that their lives
should be spared, and that they should be
confined for life in fetters. On Monday, the
1 1th, they were marched by Andohalo, on
their way to the spot where the irons were
to be fixed upon their limbs.

" In the course of the discussion with the
nobles, the King had said that he alone was
sovereign, his word alone was law, liis per-
son was sacred, he was supernaturally pro-
tected, and would punish severely the oppo-se- rs

of his will. This led the nobles to de-

termine that it was not safe for him to live,
and he died by their hands the next morning,
within the palace, lhe Queen, who alone
was with him, used every effort, to the last
moment of his life, to save him, but in vain.
His advisors, the Mena maso, were after-
wards put to death.

"In the course of the forenoon four of the
chief nobles went to the Queen, with a writ
ten paper, which they handed to her as ex- -

pressing the terms or conditions on which,
lor the future, the country should te gov-
erned. They requested, her to read it, sta-

ting that if she consented to govern accord-
ing to these conditions, they were willing
that she should be the sovereign of the coun-
try, but that if she objected or declined, they
inust seek another ruler. The Queen, after
reading the document, and listening to it,
and receiving explanations on one or two
points, expressed her full and entire consent
to govern according to the plan therein set
forth. The nobles then said : 4 We also
bind ourselves by this agreement. If we
break it, we shall be guilty of treason, and
if you break it, we shall do as we have now
done.' The prime minister then signed the
document on behalf of the nobles and heads
of the people, and the Queen signed it also.

" Between three and four o'clock a party
of otlicers came with a copy of this docu-

ment, which they read to us. I can only
state two or three of its chief items :

" The word of the sovereign alone is not
to be law, but the nobles and heads of the
people, with the sovereign, are to make the
laws.

" Perfect liberty and protection are guar-
anteed to all foreigners who are obedient to
the laws of the country.

" Friendly relations ae to be maintained
with all other nations.

" Duties are to be levied, but commerce
and civilization are to be encouraged.

" Protection and liberty to worship, teach,
and promote the extension of Christianity,
are to the native Christians, and the
same protection and liberty are guaranteed
to those who are not Christians.

" Domestic slavery is not abolished ; but
masters are at liberty to give freedom to
their slaves, or to sell them to others.

" No perion is to be put to death for any
offense by the wcrd of the sovereign alone ;

and no one is to be sentenced to death till
twelve men have declared such person to be
guilty of the crime to which the law awards
the punishment of death.

" An hour afterwards we were sent for to
the palace that we might tender our saluta-
tions to the new sovereign, who assured us
of her friendship for the English, her good-

will to ourselves, and her desire to encourage
our work. I can not add more now. We
are all well. Yours truly,

W. Ellis.
Y. S. June 17. Everything is going on

well. The new Queen has written to
Queen Victoria and to the Emperor cf the
French announcing her accession to the
throne, her wish to maintain unimpaired the
relations of amity and friendship established
between the two nations and Madagascar,
and assuring both sovereigns that she will
protect the persons and property of their sub-

jects who may come to this country. The
officer who gave me this statement informed
me also, with evident pleasure, that all the
members of the government had carefully
examined the treaty with England, and
agreed to accept it and fulfill its conditions."

Mat Bays. lYTat I3asr.
SAL.E AHOIT lOOO KAUAI MADEFOIt substantial Mat Be, tor Suar or Sa'.t, at

c:?-:- w ' vos HOLT H RUCK'S.

The Age of Our Planet. A very thought-
ful article, the result of five years' etudy, upon
the origin, growth, superstructure and chrono-
logy of the great Florida coral reef, appears in
the current number of the 44 American Journal
of Science," from the pen of Capt. E. B. Hunt,
an officer of Engineers in the United States Army,
who was charged with the construction of Fort
Taylor, upon one of the 44 keys" in the Florida
channel. Regarding the whole of the reef a3 of
coral origin, Captain Hunt describes its enormous
extent and cubic contents, averaging throughout
the bay a depth of not less than three hundred
fathoiua of growing and detrital coral material,
and demanding a chronological scheme for its
construction, which literally appalls the invest-
igator. Taking the living reef at one-twentie- th

the hreadth of the total batik, the depth of that
bank at three hundred fathoms, and the rate of
growth at half an inch per annum, we find 864.-O0- 0

years required a the time of building. If
to the bulk of thickness of this gulf bank be
added that of the main peninsula, and the lime-
stone strata of the grand elopes of the gulf into
the South Atlantic, the total measure of time re-

quired for the erection and accumulation of these
organic structures is almost inconceivable. If
it be a fact," says the author, 44 that all this
limestone mass is of coral origin, the time of its
growth cannot be reduced below the term of
5.400.0C0 years."

LATEST STYLE
HATS,

RIBBONS,

JUST RECEIVED
y is :x: j? is, de

BY
CASTLE COOKE,

ALSO z

LADIES'&MISSES'HATS,
Illack Silk and Velvet Ktlged Ribbon,

Plain Velvet Itibbon.
Fancy Hut Itibbon,

II m press Trimming,
Collerette Trimming,

Fine Tatpe Trimming,
C'ollerettes,

Silk Itett Itibbon,
English Pins,

I. U. back cum'is,
I. K. coat and vrt buttons,

l ami t cl head uel,
Vi-i- l lirroires. blue brown and black,

Cruchet Needle,
White and colored handkerchiefs,

Kmbroidered '4

Hem' stitched
t ine shears and scissor?,

Fine Pari kid gloves,
Fine Paris nauid t.,

Buck hkin vnuntlet?,
Klartic ribbon,

Klastic cord,
.Machine silk.

Ladies' fine hose,
Silver thimbles.

Worsted braid,
ALSO .V fine assortment of

Xj IB TJ ILVE S 2
I.ar;;e, mc.lium ar;d

ALSO A few bottles No. 1

C O JLi O G-- HV 3E !
Large bottles.

--A. LSO:Ladies,' Misses' nnd Children's Hoots,
Shoes and Slippers, Ancle Ties,

Italmorals, French Kid SIppers.
Together with

A great variety of nice goods, too iiumer
otis to mention. ."S-- l 2m

Received
PER " DOMITIIA. 5J

2 tin s froli Salmon,
Hi. " Irrsh Findon Haddock,

2 Hi. tins rouse Soup,
Hi. tins Hare Soup.

And a superior assortment of

COXFECTIONERY
which are of the best Scotch mixtures.

Almond comfits.
Pink and white rock candy,
Spanish LicorU'c.
Thick PepiK.-rrain-t lozctis.
Conversation
Cinnamon "
Hi nj;er
Cayenne
Jenny Lind
Fancy cut "

ALSO Ou hinJ, a Urge assortment of
.MEEKSCIIAUJI, WOOD and FRENCH

CLAY PIPES.
Likewise the best brands of CHEWING & SMOK-

ING TOBACCO, HAVANA and MANILA CIGARS,

For sale by
JOHN CATTANACH,

o84-C- Nuuanu Street, one door below Kins Street.

' V, -

LBSt REFIXE,) CAMPHOR,lOO
Kimmel's celebrated perfuacs,

Toilet vinegar,
Cologne,

Handkerchief extracts,
Toi'.et soaps and pomades.

Lubin's perfumes ditto.
SAUSAl'AKILLAS Ayers', Townsend's, Sands', Thayer's, and

Corbitt's,.
PILLS Ayers', Lee's. Wright's, and Holloway's.
HAIR KKSTORKRS Mrs. Allen's, Woo.!" and Fish's

HYPERION, COCOINE, and ZVLOBALSAMI M,

Hair brushes and combs,
llaby hair brushes and jiowdcr,

T.itli brushes,
Ktiema )nmt9.

Elastic tube do., cxtrn,
Trues,

Citrate of masncsia.
Cuttle fish bone,

Kat poison.
Opodeldoc, bay rum.

Spaulding's clue.
SoothiDg synips and liniments, mustang and arnica.

A full assortment of druzs and medicines.

FAMILY DRUG STORE.
3S2-3- m J. M. SMITH & Co.

FOR SALE !
The thrillins Ar romantic Hawaiian Tale :

OK

LAIE IKAWAI,
KA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Kawahiiieolvaliiila.

(lsiieikaicai, the renowned wojnan of Pahuli, j

the Lady of the twilight.) j

Price 1 per copy, bonnd, 214 pp. 12mo. J

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian legends j

written in the most polished and pure style of the lancuape. ;

Beinp th first book of the kind ever published in the vernacu- -
lar, and also one of the most jK.pular of the lecends of this eo- - i

p!e, it will be valued by all foreipners aud natives, who desirj j

to see its records preserved in this form. ;

For sa!e by i

II M. WIUTXEY. I

Galvanized Iron Pipe !

WATER CONDUITS, SUPERIORFORanv" other in me and cheaper. For sale by
SSl--'t- u C. BRKWER Co.

3bbcrtistmtnts.

IMPORTATION
OF

NEW GOODS
XT

IK GMl'UM & CD.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED:
Ex Bark 6 Yniilvoo,

The Largest and Very Best
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS IX THEIRXjL line ever imported into the Hawaiian Islands.

It consists part of cases and bales of

GENTLEMEN'S

C 1 O til i II I
Of the most modern styles, of superior material and workman-

ship, In endless variety.

TSlAA" STYTES
HATS & CAPS !

Too XuiMerou.it to Men l ion.

BOOTS AM) SHOES!
Selected from the largest and latest invoices imported into

California, in every style.

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

Youth's and Children's Clothing!

FURNISHING GOODS
iy GREAT rARlETY.

A full assortment of very superior

PLAYING CARDS !
YANKEE NOTION'S n great variety.

And numerous other articles appertaining to a first-clas- s Whole-
sale ami Retail Clothing and Furnishing House, all of

which will be sold at prices as low and terms
as reasonable as similar pcods can be

procured at any other house
in Honolulu.

This stock has all been sehcted by our Ma. GRINRAUM,
who has just returned from the East, and whose well-know- n

acquaintance with the San Francisco, market and discrimina-
tion in se'ectiug for this market, is a sure guarantee that all will
be satisfied with hW goods, terms and prices.

XT Masters and officers of bhips will do well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

THE ISLAND TRADE
Supplied on the Most Reasonable Terms.

Store in Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu.
3S5-3-m

STOVE M TIN SIP!

r

DO YOU WANT A STOVE
Or TI WARE

OF ANY DESCRIPTION'?

GO TO GEO. C. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and King Sts.

Opposite Ir. E. O. Hall's Store, and you will have an opportu
nity of obtaining jimt the article ill the LOWEST
tin r U-- f rit'M.
COOI51 STOVES! r.OTIl FOR

AVOD and COAL. TI X and J. IA XXED V A II K,
consisting in part of cake hoxes, tea and coffee cans, knife tra.vs,
suar boxes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
kc. Hritaiuiia tea arid coffee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, zinc, Kusria galvanized aud English sheet iron,
children's baths, tin toys of all kinds.

SHIP WOIIK ii ml PL.UMHIXG executed with
neatness and dispatch. iJS8-6m-- ly

To Caiic Growers.
rmwiE i;m)krsired. managers of1 the HOXOLCLC SUGAR M ANCFACTLKINO ANI
REFINING COMPANY, bep to inform those interested in the
culture of SUGAR CAN E, in and alwut Honolulu, that the
Company intends adding to the Supar Rrfinery a larpe and
powt-rfu- l Mill and other wi rks f t the manufacture of Sugar.

The Company will either purchase the cane or grind it on
shares, on thr most libtrnl terms.

The Machinery will be of the most improved kind, and the
best talent of the country will be employed in manufacturing
the Supar.

The Company would further call the attention of Cane Grow.
er in the vicinity of Honolulu, to the facilities which the estab-
lishment of this mill offer, beii p accessible for the transportation
of cane cither hy land or water; situated as it is close to the
whsrf. and with the roads leading to tne interior in an excellent
condition fur cartage. For terms applv to

aVC-a- m ALDRICII. WALKERx? Co.

:xi;v books!
PER 15 Alt K

6 6

And For Sale at the

BookStore !
RO MAN CE OP H1STORV

Jr-3fSf- .acred by X. I. Willis
fi f Webster's Pictorial Dictionary, unabridged
i2Li5LJr Johnson & Walker's Dictionary

Scott's, Byron's, Milton's. Moore's. Johnson's, Burnj' and
Mrs. Heman's complete Works
Heetwood's life of Christ
Lyell's Antiquities of Man
Races of the Old World
Heat Considered as a Mode of Motrin
Jot tin? Round the World
Drake's Xorth American Indians
History of the I'uitc-- t;ttcs
Pictorial History of the World
Crabbe's, Moore's, Osiiau's, Ryron's, Topi's, Word iwonh'a

Poetical Works
Pictorial Wonders of History
Laws of Bus;nes for Business Men
Clerks' Assistant
Works of Jost phus
The Natural Laws of Husbandry
Colenso on the Pentatauch and Book of Joshua-Answe- r

to Coler.so
Inquire Within; or Anything you wish to Know
Sam Slick the Yankee Clock Maker
The Reason Why; General Sfcience
Major Thorpe's Scenes in Arkansas
fallen's Xorth American Indians
History of Ireland

M0L0KAI BUTTER!
OR SALE BYF sir CATTLE ii. COOKE.

S&bfrtistmtnts.

S )) W
ItEAS !J

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

NEW AND CHOICE
GROCERIES !

Jiist Received br the
" Comet."

CREAM CHEESE,CALIFORNIA Hams,
California Bacon (extra nice)

" Smoked Beef,
44 Smoked Salmon,
44 Onions, (new crop)
44 Potatoes, 44 (excellent.)

Brown Pepper,
44 Lard,
44 Hominy,
44 Picnic, Soda & Water Crackers,
44 Canary Seed,

Dayton & Co's Raspberry Jams, (excellent)
Dayton & Co's Assorted Jellies,

Lewis & Co's Assorted Jams,
Field's Steamed Oysters,

Hamlin & Bakers Oysters,
Kensett's Oysters. 1 lb tins

Kitt's No 1 Mackerel.
Goodwin's Smoking Tobacco,

Layer Kaisins and boxes.

ALSO BY THE"Elena,"
YMTESTIMIAL.IA HAMS, (Superior)

Bologna Sausages, 44

French Green Peas, 2 lb tins excellent
Swiss Cheese,

boxes Fresh Sardines
Zante Currants in 6 lb glass jars,

Raisins
German Fruit Syrup, bottled

French Wine Vinegar, bottled
French Herb Vinegar, bottled

French Vanilla Chocolate,

ALSO BY THE
I 6 6 5 5X) oixiitila, ,

Lrn & I'erriii'n V.'orerHler Snuec, pts and pts
Cases Ennli.sh Pie Fruits,

" English Pickles,
44 Salad Oil, qts and pts

4 Currv Powdar.
it Preserved Pears,

English Jains,
Fresh Oatmeal, in tins

Choicest English Bacon, (sealed in tins)
English Ilerhs, assorted.

CHOICE SELECTION OP CHINESE SiA Japanese Teas.
II. II. Tea No. 13, 4 lbs. boxes,

II. II. Tea No. 12, 8 lbs. boxes,
II. H. Tea No. 11, 10 lbs bxs,

II. II. Tea No. 10, 30 lbs. boxes,
Finest Japanese Tea in bulk and catties,

44 Comet" Oolong Tea,
Tongmow, Koku Tea.

Half and qr. Bbls. Mess Pig Pork,
do. do. new Dried Apples.

New Dried Plums, (excellent,)
Pure Currant Wine, (for invalids,

Fresh Olives, Capers.
Freeh Macaroni, Vermicelli,

Fresh Tapioca and Sago,
Extra Manila Cigars,

Pure Cider Vinegar, on draught.
Good Syrup, do.

Krull's Dairy Butter,
Froh Corn Meal,

Fresh Wheat Meal,
Best Brands California Flour,

Wailuku Mill Maui Flour,
Assort'd Crushed, Loaf and Brown Sugars,

do. Spices and Seasonings,
French and California Mustard,

Tins Lobsters, Salmon & Quohaugs.
Tins Little Neck Clams,

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.
For Sale by

380 3m A. D CART WRIGHT.

LTTlVEBEii!
AND ...

BUILDING MATERIALS.

LEVERS & DICKSON,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AT

LUMBER YARD!
Opening on Kiiitf, Port & Mercliunt SfrTlB,

Oreeon I inch Boards, roueh and planed,
do. Plank, 11,1, 2 and 3 inch,
do. Scantlinp of all sizes,
do. Tonpued and linioved Boards, 1 and 11 inch.

REDWOOD 1 inch Boards, rouh and planed,
do. Plank, 11, I V and J inch,
do. Tongued and Grooved boards, 1 inch.

OREGON SOFT PINK 1 inch Boards.
do. do. do. U, II, 2 and 3 inch Plank.

EASTERN PINE 1 inch Clear Roar-Is- .

do. - do. i inch Tongued and Grooved Boards,
do. do. Plank. 1 1, 1, 'Z and 3 inch,
do. do. 4 feet Clapboards.

ALSO
SHINGLES Redwood and Oregon Cedar

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
TAINTS,

OILS,
VARNISHES.

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
Cilass, Whitewash and Paint Brushes.

And a full assortment of

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
Which they offer for sale at LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Having Steam Machinery on he
premises they are prepared to execute orders
for Sawing and Planing.

a7S-3- m LEWERS & DICKSON.

Lloyd's rtlup
OF THE SOUTHERN STATES, COLOR,

ed, can be had at the Bookstore of the undersign' d.
Price 1 OO. The war news cannot be perused intelligi-
bly without a good Map at hand to refer to, and this is on of
the most correct. For sale by

II M. WHITNEY.

3bbtrlisHncnts.

Sugar and Molasses!
From th Plantation of J. MAKEE,

ES-S- T
HVE-A.T-

TI !
CROP OF 1S63. c

For by (376-0m- ) C. BREWER AC

WILCOX, EIOHAEDS & Co.
Ship Chndler and Commiiiion Merchant!, dealer tn General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full atsortmcLt
of merehaadiae, for the aupply of Whaler and Merchant
vessel.

AGENTS FOR THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,
BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Hark Comet.' Capt. Jam. Smith.

Yankee," Capt. Jobs Paly.
One of the above vessels wilt be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or oftener.
Freipht and Passenger taken at the lowest rate.
All of the above vessel have superior aecornmodaUMsfor

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bdls Lading, will be given at Honolulu, for merrhkn-dis- e

to New York or Boston, the freight being reshipped at San
Francisco, on board first class clipper without extra expense
to shippers.

Shipper can also procure at Boston or New York, through
Bills Lading, far freight shipped via S;in Francisco, of Mestrs.
Olldden & Williams, Boston and Mcssr. W. T. Coleman k Co.,
New York. Messrs. MeRuer if Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. 353-l- y

' If ""SH OF if

JUST RECEIVED

Per IIolon Mar
FROM BOSTON.

And late arrivals from S Francisco
FOR. SALE III' THE UNDERSIGN EP, A

4XD selection of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Consisting cf

Ladies' glove calf Congress; Misses' serge heeled Congress
Balmorals; kid "

" kid Balmorals; gont " '
" French kid Congress; calf 4i Balmorals)

" " Slippers; morrocco heel'd "
u " Ties; ' thick lace Boots;

" serge Congress;
Child's Boots. copier tips; Youths' fiDe calf Boots;

French kid an. Ties; " Shoes;
" Pat. leather " " Boys' fine calf Boots;
" Serge heeled Congress; Boys' " " Shoes,
" Kid " " Patent Bootjacks;

Gent's fine calf sw'd Boot ; Challenge Blacking ;
' Glove 44 Congress ; Eyelets and Eyelet Sets j
" calf Oxford Ties ; Congress Shoe Goring ;

ext. sires goat Slippers. Rubber Soling and Cement.
Traveling and Common Trunks ; Spurring Glve
Valises, Carpet Bags. Shoe Findings, kc.

Most of the goods were made to order, and are warranted
superior to any in this market.

376-3- J. II. WOOD.

T. MOBSMAN & SON
OFFER FOR SALE THE

FOLLOWING GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
Per 14 Elena," 4i Domitila," " Comet,"

and " Helen Mar."
PIE FFUITS, COWARD'S JAMSBATTY'S hams,

True lemon syrup.
Pickles, mustard.

Cream cheese,
Tomato ketchup.

Field's stewed oysters,
Turkish prunes.

Almonds,
Lea & Pen-i- Worcestershire sauce,

Hauiblin, Baker & Co.' oysters,
Layer raisins, in hlf. and qr. boxes,

Almonds,
Walnuts,

Chocolate,
Bologna sausages.

Wine vinegar.
Candles,

Loaf and crushed sugar.
Indigo blue.

Pearl barley,
. yeast powder,

. Pearl sago,
Qr. bids, dried apples,

Curra nts.
Table salt.

Tapioca,
Christmas candles.

Kits mackerel.
Cream tarter,

Asstd. ?plces and herbs in plan,
Superior dinner sets,

1 gall, demijohns.
Corn starch,

Saleratus,
Soda,

Water monkey,
Tea kettles.

Sauce pans,
Newry denims,

Blue cotton.
Grey blankets,

Victoria lawns.
Hickory shirts,

Mosquito netting,
Sewing cotton,

Hickory stripes.

.Also on Hand :
New California hops,

Hawaiian rice.
Fresh butter,

A full assortment of
Groceries,

Glass wnre,
Crockery war,

Hollow ware.
Dry good,

Wooden ware.
380-l- And cutlery.

THE PACIFIC
mwim

IS PUBLISHED
TCvei'y Thursday Alorning.

City asu Island Slbscriptioss, .00 a Ykar.
The subscript ion pricefor papers forwarded to any part of Ame-

rica is " 50 per annum, hich includes the American and Ha-
waiian postages. All papers for European ports, will be charged
the postage demanded at the e, which varies from 3 I"
8 cents on each single paper.

IT- - Subscriptions Pavablb Aiwats is Aptisce.
XT Communications from all parts of the Pacific will always

be very acceptable.

Commercial printing (Dftitt.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
crcH AS

BOOKS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES, BILLS OF LADING.

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULAR?. BLANK DEEDS.

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS.
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS printed
on a " Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS
XT All ntlrerliarmrntu payable in Bdrancfif

1 wk. 3 wit. 1 wio. 3mo. 6wios 12m.

Five Lines $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $3 00 $4.60 6.00

Ten Lines 1.50 2.00 3.00 4.25 6.50 10.00

Fifteen Lines.... 2.00 2 50 3.50 5 25 8 25 12.00

Twenty LinM... 2 25 3.00 4 00 6 50 10 00 16.00

Thirty Lines.... 3.25 4.00 5 50 9 60 14.00 2300
Quarter Column. 5.50 7.00 8.50 13.00 22 00 4200
Quarter " 6.25 8.00 10.00 16.00 24.00 47.00

Half Column.... 12 00 15.50 18.00 28.00 60.00 7500

Whole Column.. 13 00 24.00 30.00 4S.00 85.00 140.00

Miscellaneous advertisements.


